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RURZAL NOTES.

Troe longest lino of fonce in the world is in
coures of construction across the Texas Pan-
hanale and iuto New Mexico, to stop cattie from
wandering too far northward. The fencue will be
over 200 mules long.

Arromntra new grape. This time it is the
«" trpiro Btate,> and of course Ilthe best yet."
But wioe people will await its fuill trial béfore pay-
ing fancy prices for it. We have now a long uls
of thoroughly tested varieties.

Lv-Dmr mlachines, by means of whioh liay,
arp ivhen stacked, can be se aerated as to pre-

vent ita heating and mildewing, are *coming into
usa in Englsud, and aboula they prove generally
practicable, wil bo a greatboon to formers in that
znoist cliniate.

Tay. prairie landocape bas a beauty of itaoewn.
,Surise and sunset are otten very beautiful ou
tho prairie. Thoy remind you of auris snd
sDLSet at se& when thé ocean is colin. But, alter
ail, no landacape, however lovely, is complete
withont trees aud water.

BeAnmcTr of tituber la a serions drawback to ajprairie country, and settler8 are put te many
ohl.fte tl-oreby. Even the tourist cannot fail to
noice this, aud to contrast thé navantagé of

rhaving this necessary of life-.for such it is to a
greater or lessa extent~--in abunauce.

Tus Canadian Farzm offors a prize of $10 for
,thxe best essay on "lWintering Bees in Canada."l
ft -wMUbe aprize bard teaaad,for ouy the test
of tixué eau show who i8 the succeasful competitor.
Mauy indiv.idual beokeepers would gladly givé $10
each for a oues xethod of winteriug bées.

THE Rural ew Yorker contaxus this orthodox
bit of preaching, which it would hé wcll if évery
Tinister would ccaionaily incorporate into a
good practical diocourse:-", If you soli a day's
labour, aud perform in the day what you coula
,çithent extra exertion do li hall a day, yen hav.i
stolon thé value of hli a day's labour frein your
employer just as traly as if yen had taken the
saine value in, xnouey from, bis puirse."'

Soin: n'= since, in are view of the Manitoba
%~Port of Agriculture, -wé pointed ont tho fact
that frei thirty te forty bushéls of wheat par
acre arm exceptionally, Juge crops iu that country.

r£osame la truo of thé Bcd River valey ana
thé D4-ota wheat fields, Ut is qnestionable ifý

oen tho present season, whioh bias boon parti-
ouiarly good, thé wheat yiold of M~innesota aud
Dakota wil exceéd an average of twenty bushels
per acre.

IT is astonishing how many people you meet
with in Manitoba and the North-.West, who, after
Ilblowiug" (as the slang phrase i.s) about the
country geuerally, wiil draw you sde and tell
you in a coufidentisi whisper that Ilthis is a fine
country to make mnioy in, but it is no country te
live lu." However this piece o! honest confession
may be interpréted, it aboula lead thosé who are
"conxfortsbly fred" lu the older provinces to
"lot well enougli aloné."

A ce zSPoNISNT of thé loess Forme says lie
breaks up his prairie land with shoep. ýA large
flooli will pasture the wild grasses so olosely 'thst
thé rootg will dio, and thé soil can be brokon up
with comparativo casé. This is tho way rny
meadows are ruined in this country and eise-
where. Sheep are sllowed te crop thea se olosely
that théy kil the stock. wlist is good practice
on a prairie doomed ta the plongli, la badl fer land
set apart, for xnowing purposes.

IN< many parts o! the great North-West water
is bard te fiud, sud indifferant whéu fonud. Iu
soma cases it is undrinkable, through brackish-
nea or other minorai admixture. Often raim-
water would be a welcome recourse, but thore
are not sufficently spacions roofs ta collect it,
nor suitablé réceptacles iu which to keep it. This
difficulty will be, ta somas éxtent, rcmedied in
course of turne. Stili, it will always reomain a
desirable fenturo in one's lot te dwell in a land
abouuding lu aprings, rivers, aud lakes.

Ta "blizzard" is an institution peculiar te
thé prairies of thé West snd North.wcst. So
opaque dosa thé atinospheré beoomé with thé
blinding snow, that peoplo sométimes lose thoin-
selves betwcen their boeuses sud barn. To pré-
vont this, it liu become a coxumon precantion lu
Minnesota te fiLsten a strétoli of clothes-lixe ho-
twecn the house aud barn, along whicli thé way
may be fait frein one to thé othor when thé air is
thick with storin. Thes "blizzards" oiton arisé
witb hardly a moment'a warning.

1' viéw cf the astonishi g figures that somae-
Limes apper u conuection with Jersey butter
tests sud records a correspondent cf thé Courary
Genleman suggests that thora Rhould bo public
instead cf private triak Àd slgniflcautly bluta,
that while inquiry is instituta as to thé aiet cf
thé eows, it le aise important ta know on vihat
]du4 of mr.ral fooQd thé ownéqs ha~ve béox brouglit

up. Meantimé, hé insista that ail butter records
should hé ignored until thé subjet lias beau,
takon in band by "lsème eue lu suthority."

Tan, Huntingdon (Que.) Gleoener says -" Thé
largest cecse factories lu thé couuty ara thé
Ouncéea sud LaGuerré, owùea by Mr. D. M. Mac-
pherson. 0f thé latter wé have geL a few figures.
Thé largest quantiiy cf milk réceaved by it lias
been 16,500 Ihe,; on oe Monaay morniug several
cana badl ta hé refused. Thé present deiy
average la 11,000 Ibs., furnished by 51 patrons,
who have nettedl for thé season so, far 85 cents par
100 iba. Thé soles for Juné were 91c., 10Pc.,
1 lo., giviug an average cf 90 cents for that montb.
It lias taken 10 pondas cf milk te the pound cf
eheese. The eheese-maker la George Seeley, of
Brookviile, Ont.

AGA.ni ana agaiu, during our récent tnp to thé
Northi-West, we met with people who, poiuting te
thé magnificent erops, and dllsting ou thé
wonderful resources of thé land, wouia éxelairo,
"lYen can neyer exhsust thé fertility of this oil"
Auy mn wli taiks liké that proolainre hisosel! it
fool, aud shows his utter ignorance o! thé first
prineiplés cf agriculture. There neyer wus, and
neyer will hé, a oil ou this earth that mnu eau.
net impoverish by a sériés cf exhaustive crops.
It is ouly sa question o!Lime, sud a coxnparatively
short turne, tee. Rioli as tho store may bé and
is, lot successive 'wliét orop adraw upen iL year
after year, sud povérty wiil corné upon thé land
"like an arméd man."

IN an early nurubor cf thé Rn& O&iàai,
mention was made, in these firat-page notes, cf
certain devioes resorted te by farmers ln thé
vicinity cf Portage la Prairie ta geL ria cf manure.
Wall, during thé receut Prasa trip, we saw wltli
our c'wn cyea, an siseit with aur own olfactonbes,
dunug a drive in the suburbs of that town, pilés
of manure that had boan sot on firé witli a viow
o! gettiug tha out o! the way!1 Thé hay sud
straw lu those hoaps were slowly consumiug, aud
thé air was fillodwith a méat npléasont steneli.
This preelous but despisedl matorial would have
quietly bidéd iLs Lime, offeuding no eue, if loft un-
touched, sud thora la land enougli to havé spared
it a resting-place; but thé cagorneas te geL rid cf
it convérted iL into a nuisance, sud thruzt upon
thé attention cf thé Prosu psrty thé réokiesa aud
ignorant izuprovidenco witli whioh thoso rieli lands
are helng robbed cf their fertility, whieo thé
material that zuiglit prolong their fr-uitfuiness is
'wautonly destroyad. Truly thé offénce against
good lhrming wua Ilrauk," an4 «,, melt tg
hezyen Il"
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PARM AND FI1EL»).

FARMYAR lU> MAVrIRE

At a meeting of the Centrai Newv York Farmors'
Club, Daniel fluebolor, Esq., road from a lecture
of J. B. Lawee, of England, as followi;:

I propose to show yen what ie the composition
of farmyard dung ; ta what ingrodionts its fortil.
izing proporties are due; why it is a bulky1
manare--by which 1 mean that mucli larger
quantities cf it muet bo used te produce the saine
amotint of orop as would lie ued in artificial
manures; to what iLs laet.ing propertios are due;
how iL ie enriched by the coneumption of pur.
ahased food, and the connection betwoon the
manures made on the tarin and these whioh are
dintingui8hed as artifioial. A farin of 400 acres,
oultivated on the usual four-course rotation,
would produce frora the consumption ef its food
ana litter a quantity et dung which, in the ordi-
nary state of moisture, wouïldweigh 840 tons, or
if we deduot the moieturo, 252 tons. 0f this,
640 teus wiil be contributad by the etraw - of the
whole dry matter et tho dng, noarly four-fifthe je
sLaw. That straw muet formn the bnlk ef any
yard ot manuro, je evident from the faot that by
far the largest part et ail toode oonsunxad ie
either flzod in the animal or passes off in respira-
tien. 0f the botter sorts of food, net more than
one.fourth or one-fifth finde iLs way te the manure
pile. 0f a ton of this manure the total dry mat-
ter ie net more than six hundredweight, and of
the 8eloted oonstitucute neeaful ta plant life thora
la only edoyen ponde ot potash, aiglit et plies.
phorno acid, reckoned as phosphate ef lime, and
twelve cf nitrogan, making, of the three, but
thirty-ono peuna. Dr. Voeloker shows us that
by far the largeet part et the ingrodionts et dung
ane in an

INSOLUBLE STATE

-that la te say, in a state in which plants eau-
net feed upon them until they bave undergone
fu.rther change. i mentioned that nearly four-
flfthsq of barnyard manure consiets of etraw. The
influence cf straw as a manure cannot bie left out,
therefone, cf oun estimates. 0f two haIt anres et
permanent pasturo at Rothamsted the saine
quantity ef chemnical saits was applied overy year,
one neceiving in addition 2,000 pounds et finely
ont wheat atraw. IL was not till eight years
mter the firet application that the influence cf the
etrawupen the crop became perceptible. Since
that thc affect has bean continuons, ana the in-
arease cf the hay due te the straw bas beau for
the last ton years equal to, 1,100 cwt. per
annum. On anothen part cf the saine pastura
farime, dung was applied fer eight years in suc-
cession, a hay crop being nemovcd each ycar.
8ince the last application cf dung thirteen coepa
of hay have been taken, and it appears probable,
as the lat onop gave savon hnndredwcight ut hey
due ta the unexhausted dung, that several yaare
elapse befere all funther influence et the dung
coames. Mr. Latres goos on to show that it soomas
likely that that man ha a glimpse cf the great
tuth who eaidl the time would corne whan the
fariner wculd tahe hie manure eut te hie field la
hie oast pocket, ana be in no danger, as the witty
man repliad, cf bringing back hie cnep in hie
waistooat pooket.

cmi OBOPS,
he said1 generally contain, frein ninety ta ninaty-
five per cent, cf organie matten-that is, ccrbon,
hydrogen, nitrogen, and snob eloments, in that;
torm, that le, that part et the crop, xvhich, if yen
would burn it, would disappoar into the atmos-
phare. Whien we increase a crop by meane cf a
manure snob as sait et ammonin, or nitrate et soda,
wbioh coctaine ne organie moLter, do wo merely
onable the plant ta take UP that which b.ad beau

proviouely eupplied in the yard manuro ? No. On
a fiold et fourteen acres, whioh as; a whcle has
roceiw'id ne dung fon thirty si ycars, the yicld cf
straw ana grain lba beau langer on that part
which bas oa thc c.homiual saîts than on that
whioh bas had an ample supply cf dung. You
sec, theneforo, that thc evidonce is vony etrong
fer engania maLter being takon frein tho atmos-
phae. In faot, if I wielh ta grow the largest pos-
sible crop, say cf grass, without any roforonco ta
Uiec ot, I should carafully avoid applying auy
manune centaiuing any organie inatter. The use
cf

OJiAOAI MATTER

in manures appeans ta bo chiofly te make Uic land
work botter, and in absorbing and netaining mois-
turc. Se many are disposod Le attach a myste-
ricus value th the oxorarnents cf animale, and te
think that soine speoial proporties are imparted
ta those iu the transformation cf food through tho
body cf tho animal, that 1 foar thoy will net
resdily accopt the ides, that the maunng proper-
tis cf dung are confined ta the chuiten 8aits
whicb iA centaine. It muet bu humne in mina

jthat oxpurîrnontai fielaa rocoivo 11o duing, nurdoé
any animal entur thein eicept the herses which
cultivats them and carry off the crop. Unlese,
thorefone, the plants can thrive on ohemioal saîts,
thuy could net lie thora.

5UMMA.EIZING

hie whole lecture la iLs clo-;ing sentences, Mn.
Lawe says: The tdilowing conclusions will
suin up what 1 have placed betone you:

1. That a superphosphate has given a consid-
arable inoroase ta eacb crop cf a. rotation, altbough
uscd withont any other maure, for a perioa cf
tbirty years.

2. That la consequence cf grain contaiuing
large quantities et nitro ôen and phosphorie aoid,
and L ail quantities cf petash, manures contain-
ing soluble nitrogen, as ammonia or nitria aoid,
are spocially applicable te thoe crops.

S. That wben crope containing large quantities
et potash, sncb as rmots, potatoos ana hay, are
eold off the tarin, mauros ccntaining potash,
snch as purohasod dung, appear te bie more suit-
alte.

4. That altheugli potasb, phosphonia acid and
nitregen are the chiot maure ingredieuts in tarin.
yard dung, the manure froin artificial toode aud
la artificial r.anures, stili the diffoenccs in forin
with which these substances are met groatly
affect their value. The presont mothod cf ana-
lyzing manures dace; nct proparly recognize these
distinctions, and the valuations fcunded upon
these analyses are altogether taise and arnenocue.

.SUCCESS OR FAILIURE ON THE FA R1.1

Good farxning je not by any menus on thc sida
cf the majcrity yet, and aven the beat muet pros-
per frein slow gains. The unthrifty sort, on the
otlier hand, fail, usually, froin a succession et bad
judgmcnts ana emaii lasseb. I can think et no
business whcne an alent intelligence la se needful
as in farming. For you mnut do a great mauy
thinge not enly weli, but atjuet the rigbt moment,
ta enccc&with your crop.

A tac aarly or tac lato plauting, an uutimely
hanvest, a n6glect ta cultivato pertectty, ana a
tee easy tolemation of wceds are ouly a tcw et thc
factors that make for failune or succeus. The
trnth la, the carrying et an important crop
tbrough, frein the sea-sewing te thc grnary or
cellar, requincu a largen senies et delicate and
exact conditions to be aocuratoty complied with
than dose any ohemnical process. Yen may do
every part cf Uic labour palbectly, yct fail in fer-
tilization or in. the soleetion et the toi]. Yen may

raise, lu ftct .,a orop, and otill tail bocause
thoro je no maxkot for iL.

Perhape the unthirifty fariner bas naieod a good
orop, wbioh le in demaud ; but ha becos it bocanea
cf poor fonces sudi gaLes that have beau loft open
fer hie owu or hie neighboura' stock te ravage
iL. Ha may put good bay in a etack, and yot
have the staok sa poarly made that the woather
undoos ail tho bonafits et hie proviens succaes. If
ha stores iL la the barn, iL may bie ted eut with
suoli ill.judgmeut ana elovonlincess that great
waste ensues ; or hoe may kaop hie stock se peooly
hcusod that ne cane in fooding will avail him.
The waye et unthrift are innumarablo, and flnd
their epportunitia ton partial on perfect failure at
ail seos et tho yean.

Te know junet what ta raise, or what lino te
pursua lu a given lecality, je always; more or loue
cf a problem which the wisest muet grapple with.*
IL cannot lie put into a pareunial precept, but
muet bie ascentaiuad at differnt periods by actual
expenience, or by ehrowd fonaeigbt ana oxpenimaut.
Thoro are certain crope, snoh as hepe, broum
cern, tobacce aud bans, which unange grat
fineinations in prices'. 0LI year Urie Of thuau eîuipiz
wil lis veny profitable fruni the high prie iL coin-
mande, and anothan yean yen may raie At at a
los or te no profit. Que canneL féetaîl with
aliselute centainty; but Lhe fariner who oxperimouts
with thein muet at lenet have hie ayas wide open.
If Uic former, iadeed, ebuts hie cye at; auy ime
except wban ho gees ta lied ha eau eaeily wake
uip ta semae important lose.

One et Uic sinail laaks-whieh ie not se email,
aither, when the aggregate et damage fremin i e
summedl up-occurs frein a lack et care et the
teele and implemauts an Uic tarin. TI epd i
loft la Uic trench, the cnew-bar and obaine on the
greund, the saw on tIc woodeu herse, and tho
like. Semae forinera leave their waggous and
cartsesmployod ton tanin use exposadl ta the
waathan the ycar round. IL is net uneommon in
riding Lhrougli tha country ta seo a herse-rake or
inewing-macbine standing outsido lu the fail inf
the very swath whera iL was used lu July.

A quaint old gentleman lu aur town, who usad
ta add te bis email farming thc succestul matin-
facture et grain-cmadies, said that wben ha traval-
led witb hie wanes ha always likad te pass tho '
bouses of those farinons who bang thair scythes~
and cradles ou semae yard-dean trac, for ha was
sure tIen that thc marchants in that locality
would have frequent nea te punchase hie goode.
A fariner migbt possibly afford te loso ene scythe
or cnadle, a year lu this way, but if hle guilty etf
this shiftessuess ha wiil commit othae tee.
Every fariner muet depeud, tac, mare or lase an
birad help, and ana single tault cf this clamacter
will prove more contagions ta hira men and bol3t
thau a. azn cf the stutffist virtues.

IL is the caretul fariner whom Emerson bas in
mida w heu ha unys tînt -"the farmar's office is;
precise and important . . . Ha repreeents
continuons bard labour, year in, ycar eut, and
email gains. Ha ie a slow persen, timed te na-
ture, and net ta city watelhes." He muet net
ouly -wait for his cnops te, grow," and have pa-
tience wîth - thc delays ofwînd and sun,"ldelays of
Uic seascu, baad weathcr, etc., but ha muet employ
eudase resaunces et torotbought ana calculation,
and neyer relax an unwesrying cars and vigil. It[
isujuet la proportion aub heessa these thinge that;
ha maate with euecess or failure ln bis vecatien.t

-Jodl Bonton.

EFFECT 0F r&NDERDRAINS.

The thermometer, sincu Uic naw year, bas
bonu dowxx ta witbin six on eight degreca et zeo,
but tortunatcly for wbaat, a tall cf snow Uic las%
et Doember ana firet of january protecte the

,q06
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planta from thre worst ijury. Tho grotind, bo-v. apart. Tho noit bhîng, tha hast by fer, la te ap-
ever, le se full cf viator that unardraiued fields ply coarsa sand copiouely, if it eau ho proeured,
must suifer onsidorsbly. i have bean iuterested and work At well in by ploughing and barowing.
in noticing how far tire oublal cf a doop drain Tho sand romains, aud doo not Ieca, wasb
wiil continue unfrozan, aveu in the coltlast away, or evaporae. We have gardon soil, origu.
weatber. Tire second cf January, vihen the nally olayoy and lieevy, rmade oomparativoly
thermometer stood at elght degreos abovo zero ligbt by edding *two inobes cf stand, aud it is as
in the merning, I visited ane drain whoea outiet good now as twenty years ago, or attor the appli.
vies only a two-inoh ti1e, vihere tire viatar was u- cation of the sand. Coai ashes on meny beavy
frozon thre roa balow thea moutir cf the drain. soisB bas littie effeot oue way or tho otlaer . it
Anothar larger and deoper drain hald its aurrant may improe sema souse. For spreeding evenly,
unirozan babyw the moutir at loat ton rods. This it abould cf course hae dry enougir te wark iute
vies cf stone, and thre viater et theocublet vine as povider. Tho quentity of wood ashos which it
pure as froin a spring, and cemparativaty warm. would be proper te apply would not parcoptibly
Thmsfact shows havi muai hoat iB still reteinad in affect tira texture cf the soil.
the subsoil, despito, or rallier, perhaps, hecauso
cf lcng-oontinued raine. 'We have iait neither THE COM1POST IIEAP.
beavy snows uer severe cola te chU1 the eartb lu
this section as yet, and no large body cf 'water The Mfassaciaetts Ploriglunn emong other
bas yet frozen aver. So muai rein bas fallen thiage tlit suggestialy about tha compost ireap,
that il la fair te preaume we shall have less tien sayiag tiret ib is a good plan te hava one for the
the usuel amen cf enovi, and wilhout suovi we benefit cf the farm. The compost hoap may ha
cannot have, this aide the great laites, mach long- made of rond sorepinga, tir0 ecouring8 of dlitchea,
continue celd weatber. But thase raine are tbe cleaninge cf ponds, ahippings from banks and
scarcely lase injurions te wiater grain tien savere hodgerowa, serapings ana tbweepiiigs of fania-yards,
cold. They saturate lie groad, and wvire there garden reÇfaee, liouse refusa, and indeed ail sorta
thare is ne undardraining the water must remain cf rubhish inay ha added to a cumpuet heep.
arcnnd tire rote, cirilling and rotting tham. util Even weede wiii decay, and thon halp te seli
spring nshine brings semas relief. It ie juet the material for enriohiag tire land. The heap
he ths.t tira unardrain doas its meet efficient sbeuld ocasiouafly be covered over witir a layer
vierk, reurcving 'water that vonid ctiarwlsa be cf lime, and a layer cf sait now and thon is aise
stagnunf arima tie rocta cf the vibeat plant. a good addition. Tiese materials are bonafliial

______________in tiremsalves, and keep viseda from seaing on
PLOUGIIING UNDE)? CLO VER. lie top cf the heap. The compost abroula ha

turand aver freni lima te tiare, and wian waell
à. Newi York Stle correspondent wirites ta tira nrxed, the tend may ha dresse witi it sether lu

CotunryGentlemn. "'Plougiing claver forwheetis spring or aututan.
stiil largelypracised lu this 8ectiou,with lie diffar- E UI BNS
suce that nov tire top je moslly ont off sud savaditUCN BNS
for hay, ana only the roots, wili vihet fellaga enu. Dr. Nichoa gives tire following exact figures
net ha mcwed, turnta unar. one feot about the cf the quantities tisa lu reducing boues witir
receatly eut dlorer bey may net geuarally ess-rek 00pndcfbusloemi
ha kuavin. It la liaI sa long as tire dlover fages-ra sud potinm a aoflt ko bouex ml
la standing lie soil vil ha as biard as a brick, fraetes a onde pcf ged ino aies, viiaor bova
snd almo8t nplougliable; but if plougha beauwt 0 prvousiy ed l 26o poa oae wcf dry,
within liree or four deys efter the ooer hubas water-slaka liead 1i2 pouds f odryd
beau remova, the oit wi turu up wili compara- se-sda.d âme, allns 1f poeter ofi sature

ti e as Ioh have noit istanout cf urne tira mass, and more may ha ada as raquired. In
bvehne lai ste ontirdesa. fhac thcli s two or tirea veaka tia boues vill ha soft anougli

have ney r h fer se u r cor ad. Tir I tra i5 t to turu eut on lie barni fleor an d m î ea wilth tva
cf élever fouage should dry tira soUl rapidly la not bushais cf good sou.
strange. The inexplicable part cf it la tiat efter
this feliaga lias beau remoa, vitrent any rein, Ir la bllter la leavo thea piana behiud lu sterling
thra son abroula bacoma friable and comparativaly te tira viet; lake a hervaster instead.
miolt Il ay ha tiret tira process cf drawklg Tirosn viho use lime as a fartilizer apply froni
weter freni lia subseil, via witir full fellaga la ten to, fifty busirels ta tie acre; asires may ba
et once aveporated, goes ou witir littie interrup- appliid aI tire sanie rate, sait aI lie rate cf .200
tion fer a tiare efter lia fellaga la removcd. The te 400 poua, and piester aI the rate cf 100
surface roots vul Urus ba made very seppy, just pennda.
a the sap emudas from tire stumps cf vigorous A coRspoEr. o~ f lie Canadian Hortùculturist
trees out lu spring aflar tire flow cf sep bas ha- reports tirai ha iras savaral black valant treas, tva
gan. Probehly lia affect in halpiag tira plougli- feat lu clrcumafarance, whirea gae ivoirele yars.
iag by ramoviag the summar foliage, wonld net Froni Ibis, lie profit cf making plantations cf
ha the sae wilir plants net haviag tha long deep tris 7alnable tiarbar trot, can ha calczalated.
rects cf coever. Tira axpariments cf Voelaker Tascaau emri iaraigeal
have sirava that choyer mekes tire hast prepara- aine casesu ftn l lae i h rading tia!m
tien for vireal aller tire second crop cf hay l e. a- ee nto o.I, sol y odgta
movad. Tho soUl je lieu riciror lu fertilizing oe cen kep up willi tha limes in ihl va lira.
malerial tran nt any previens stage cf dlorer It lias beau aptly said tiet au agricultural cein-
grovitir. It la ils baneficial affects ou tire subsoil munity vitrent books and papers reletiag ta
tiraI maltes clover se gocd a preparalion fer ferming is bita a amip et ses, wirIont rudder or
vireat, Othar forage plants, witir recta near tire cmpeass.
=uface, are cf littho valua." E ooen in gearel management cannol ha nt-

taincd, sud habitwWiypractisd, unless a ruzuun-
M.LKINGV HEAYY SOILS LIGIIT. dersnds, eran te tira nail' s braadtir, lia partion-

1er departarents cf hie business. This particular
Tire Cu ntry Genileman says that lie first knewledge cen enly ha aoquired ou a farn stop by

tiig ta do lu ail casas, ln rendering haavy sai stop sud day by day as tire werking cf tire farma
ligit, la ta tla-daWin il tiroeugbly, sud if the jgoas on. The ornamental fermer, lite tira orna-
drains are laid ouiy a ra &part, lia land wiii dry Imental manager or diregtor in commraln affaira.
muoer sud beomue more friable tih= if twa moa is a aomrplote failare,
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VURRENT NEWlS ITEMS.

Tum blackbirds are fiooking a month earlier
than usual this year. This is eonaidored by thoEe
familiar with the haabita of tho birds as a sigu of
an early fail.

A suosssoit of Benjamin Franklin gives us
tbis. IlThe ides of teaching every girl te thump
a piano, and overy boy to be a book-keeper, wall
make potatoes $5 a bushol ini twcnty years."

A CÂTTLE driver naine Doyle was viotimized te
the tune of $740 by a confidence man whoma ho
recently met at the Union Station, Toronto.
Ho advanced the above sum on a worthles8
cheque for $1,900.

TUE Bactroot Sugar Faatory nt Berthier was
sold by auotion a few days 8inco for $00,000, the
purchasers boing Mlosars. A. Q. Prévost, Jacques
Graôuier, J. O. Lafrenière, S. St. Onge, D. U.
flessette, Louis Tranebemontagne, A. Masson,
and Wimn. Cowie.

Mit. WALTER TiuonseN, grain dealer, of Mitchell,
has leased from Mr. Joseph Kidd, of Dub-
lin, bis giat miii and warehousea, witli a view te
tnaking Dublin a wheat market. Mr. Thomsun
is also thinking of re-peniug hie oatmeal miii in
the town c' Seafortli.

Nozr1THSTANDINO the wet harvest weather, the
wheat and other grain in the county of Kent
and adjoining conties has beau pretty well
savedl, with a larger than average yiold, partion-
Iarly wheat. The apple orop will be very light in
that section this smaison.

Tua Fndependent sys that the latest addition to
Mr. Boyd'a Big Island Stock Farm ie a tliorough-
brea Clydesdale horse, recently imported. It is
an excoedingly fine animal, ana ie juet the oas
of herse fer crossing with the stock of the neigh.
bourhaod, and raising beasts saitable for the
expert market.

F<.Ax arrangements have bean made for the
transportatipn and subsequeut exhibition of Maani-
toba prodLncts at the Provincial Exhibition nt
Ringstop. The Canada Pacifie Railway Com-
pany .l»vo given a baggage car for the trans.
portof the exliibita, -which 'wi ha taken through
direct with an express train.

.Tim Lindsay Port is responsible for the follow-
mîg item: "lOn the farni cf Mr. J. McGea, Emily,
Jajpes Fleming and John MoGeo bound wheat
aft.gr a reaper which cut 8à acres from 1 o'clock
p.m. ti sundown, ap-d could repeat the sanie
work the next day. One cf the binders cradlledl
around the field beicre the reaper, vibich waes
driven by James Mackie. The crop was an
average one."

Tim citizens cf Mitchell, feeling benefited
by a healthy competition on their grain mar-
ket, have formad a joint stock company for the
purpose cf eracting a viarehouse and elevator,
with a -viaw te maintaining a third buyer on the
market. The prelimins.ry steps have beau tc.kan,
and the contract for the building lat, wiIl evary
prospect cf ils complation in tirie for the fail
trade, ihl promises te ha very large Ibis season.
À large numbar cf the farmers in the inirediate
viainity cf the town have bean compelled te tbraah
thair early arops to inake roora for thre late ocs,
vibile fromn all sections cf the country coma most
cbearing reports cf the yield.

A ixous north-conntry clergyman, vihilst
presching a few Snndays ainmes froni the texI,
"iHo givath Hie beloved siesp,," stopped in tire
middla cf bis discourse, gazed upoi2 bis slnnibar-
iug congregation, snd said: IlBretbren, it ia
bard te realize thea unboundad love whiah thre
Lord appomr ta have for a large portioni of my
present auditory I"-Lotdon Life,
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GARDEN A.ND ORCEARD.

I.VSECTS INJTRTOUFS TO THR APPLE.-

(Copietded.)

Of the Canker Worm, Mr. Sandors, saya -
IlThore are two species of canker.warms whiolh,

until late ycars, have been ooufounded with oaoh
ather. One sp)ecieg produces a math late in
auiturnn, and the other partly in auitumn but
chiefly in the followinig spring. Thore are per-
coptible diffoences in their larval and moth cha.
actoristics which are sufficient te estûblieli tLem
as distinct, but as thoir habits are precisoly sim-
ilar we eau speak of the two 8ecies as one.

ilAftor severo weathcr,
wheu it might have boen
expected that alniast al
inseet life veuld be de-
stroyod, especiatly auy-
tieg se dolicate iu struc-
ture as those maths; are,
they may bo niot wvith iu
the woods flyinx abaout in ii
ail directions. They eeoin, g
in faet, te requiro a groat
amaunt of coa te fuily
deveoap them. Tho fe-

maies cf bath specios are

Orgyia, being a spidor-like
creature, with six long
legs, and a large body
thickly clotihedwith soalos. Fig 38 shows th
Suie is vory unattractive in wh~il Figt. 40 and 41
appearance, while the male
is a very beautiful insect
indeed. Alter copulatian
the fomale dimbs up the
tree, and depesits bier
eggs usually an the twigs.
The iarvoe are hatched
ont ini the spriug, anid
quite eariy in the summer
attain theirgrawth. Tijoir
inetha cf ivalking is by
'looping' thoir bodies,
viz., by drawing the hin-
der feet close te the fore
feet, again oxtending the
latter, aud se on. Thiey
are prettiiy striped witb
yellow and brown. After
attaining its full Rrowh-
late ini June, or early in
july-the insect descends
te the earth and forme a
chrysalis, wbich romains
undcveiopd ntal the ad-
vent ef the cald scasan,
when the math breaks
tbrangh and escapes. te
perpetuate its species.
This ineect bas been very
troubleome mn many parte
cf th" united States, at-
tacking net enly tho âppe troe, but several va-
rieties cf shado trees, particularly the ohm"
(sae Fijs. 38, 39, 40 and 4)

As te romodies, lir. Sanders says t

« «Varions means have been reoertea te te pro-
vent the female frein clinibing up tho trocs and
depesiting ber eggs. Strips of tin or zinc have
been fastened about the tree, about three inches
'wide, and sloping dowu'wards, like au inverted
fannel, se that the insect could net surmeunt
theni; aise bandages cf cetten and ether fabrios,
daubcd with tar, bave been usea with the saine
end in viow, sud by thosa ineans the treos have,
in many instances, been aaved trom, serions
damuage. I have net had mucli opportunity o!i
judging whether the Euglish sparrew lias bail
any effect in reducing the numbor cf those
insecte, but I ama cf opinien that it bas net."

The beautifal Cecrepia Emperor Math appears
during the uioutb of .Iuue, and deosite lier eggs,
uingly ou the apple tree (s Fig. 42). The

subsequent listory cf tho inset is thus dosoribod
by Mr. Saunders :

",Thos8e, during the next five or six weoke,
lhatoli into caterpillare, which finally grow te ha
three or four inches long, and abeut as thick as
a man's fluger or a littie thickar. Thay ara
Igreen in colaur, and are covored wvith warts; thase
o n the tep of the autariar segments are large aud
of a carat rad coleur, the remainder are yellow,
exceptiug thase en the second and binder eeg.
monts, which, in cammon with tho sinaller enes
aogth e sideB. are blue iseo Fiq. 49). Biarly in

theautinnthe larva spins its strong silken ce.,
cocu, porhaps three iuches in ieugth, inside af
whioh it changes to a chrysalis and romains dur-

CANRER WORMS.

.38.

i~. ~e.

Fig. 39.

Fig."I1.

b iar s n d g g , a n ~d F ï g .3 9 t h e i o t h s , m a l e a n d f e i n s e , o f t- e r
pren iilar e§tages, of the Autumil insect.

cECROPIA r.EPERR lfOT-&rmtia i'p"'o in

Fic. 42.

ing the wiuter (sue Fig. 44), devolaping the
math the following soasen, about tho boginning
cf Juno."

The Cecropia is fond aise on the Enropean
aider as weil as on the pluni, carrant aud lias,
aithaugli itprefers the applo. Parasites keep it
in check, sud Mr. Braia nmentions that in 1861
hae cdllected in Whitehurch over a hundrcd
Occrapia ceceaus, oniy three cf which were
living, the others haviog beau punctured by wooa
peel<ers._____

The Rascal Lest Cruinpier (Phycita nebulo) is
doseribed by Mr. Saunders as Ilcanstrueting a
rather dead-boaking case, net unlike a hemn in
shape, ta svhich it passes the winter in the cater-
piliar state, sud from which it malioe ita exit iu
spriug, nsing the casa as a place cf rotreat,
travelling eut in soarcli et food, sud returning te
it when it lias eaten sufiaient te satisfy itseif -by
gnawing the bark of the twig8 early iu the spring,

thus at timos seriously injuring the .re's gro'wth.
Rand pinking appears te be the only artificial
redy.

Tho Codling Wormn (Ca rpocap8a potiloila)-
ses Fig. 46-which makos its attacks diroctly on
the fruit, is perbape the moat serious cf the pesta
infestiug the apple. Every apple groer and
almast overy apple consumer knowe eemethiug of
its ravages. The witnossos in the fruit dapart-
mont cf the lato inquiry were euie and ail com-
plainante against this inseet, cf wbese habits Mr.
Saundoere givas the foilowing description:t-

"Iti neaEnropean imiportation, and a peet which
causes tho loes cf many
theusand dellars' worth of
fruit averyyoar. T'he moth
is on the wing quitoeenrly
iu the sesen, about the
tirno the apple trees are in
h!essem, aud as sean as
the fruit is fermed, or ai-
racat before it ie formed,
the inseet dopasite hier eggs
in the uppor end et the
apple hicssam. Those eggs
are soon hatebed iute
ycuing larvie, whioh pane.
trate jute the grewing fruit
aud mature there when the
fruit is about haif grcwn.
At that time we notice a
great many appies8 fail frora
the trees. Those are
brcught down from the of-

nais, the spring form; fect cf the prosence of the
larvie. The irritation set
up ini the fruit by thom,
brings on premature ripe-
nese, sud cansequent fali-
ing fram the tree. This
half-grown fruit je, cf
course, useless for any pur-
pose, but the fact cf its
falling te the graund same-
times bas a beneficial effeet
upan the reniainder cf the
crcp, which thereupan re-
ceives a greater proportion
cf the juices cf the trc,
and thus bas a botter
chance of reaching full size
before maturity. The larva
somnetinies leaves the fiuit
before it faille, aud crawle
dewn the tree locking for
a sheltered spot ini whioh to
spin its caccen. Sanie-
tumes i: faîls te the earth
'çvith the appie, and in that
case it gcuerally asceuds
tho truuk cf the treoc ini
searcb of a praper bidling
place lu which te go iuto
cbrysalis. This habit the
larve, las cf seoking for a
sholtered place, in wbich
te speud tbe inactive stage

of its Pexistence, bas ouggosted a very usefui
reuiedy for ceunteracting its ravages."

The remedy suggested is as fallows:

cdBy tyiug, about the raiddle cf the trunk, a
bandage cf aid cotton clcth, or oven paper, a
suitable biding place is prcsonted te the larva,
whichi at once niakes use cf it by entering lu sud
geing into cbrysaiis thore. If the bandage le
appliea te a tree on which thore is a gocd crcp cf
fruit, sud tied in the m.iddle, i have fannd, as a
rae that there will ho as many or even mare
iarvie aboya the string than bolow, showiug that
a large proportion cf thoni lave the fruit beore
it draps ana crawl dowu the trec. The insect
romains, auring the sumnier menthe, about toen
or twelve days or scinotimes a fortniglit in tbe
chrysalis stato, ana the bandages ought te bo ei-
amine once a weok, se, as te make sure that nana
escape. In this way a very large numbor cf
pupsi niay be coliected, aua the trees preaorved,
in a great niesuro, fram the visitation cf a second
broad, which otherwise would beashcrtly hatchcd."

The insieo, if allowed te escape firom its chry.
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salis stato l ic h ummor, produces a second lIASPBEItJIES AND) fLA ('f LERRJES. LOWLAND ORCHARDS.
brood, and this oflen s0 lato in tlio ftil ne to ro-
main in the fruit 'whou it ripons, and ie cither Thoy do hest on a good soul with a dry bottoin; A reader quotes a statomont in a western jour-
pullcd or fals froin tho troe. la cither cas-~ tho and on a deep, raLlier ricli soil, they will bo eBs nal, and aks us to account for tho occurrence
iimodjato ipathering up of ail infoetod fruit, and affcoted by drouth than on a shallow soil. Both mentiontd. An orchard was planted on inolined
itu consigurnent to* pige or ite disposai ini euah & grwvelly anid clayoy loais anewor wolI uzidor or slopiug ground. The trocs on the lower por.
rnannor as to dostroy tho ivorme, ie mo8t impor. good managemeont. The distance may vary 'with tien wvere mucli injured by laet winter and somo
tant, but lMr. Saunders inclines to tho boliof that, gardon or with field culture, thc former boing 1 of then i hllod. Higlier up thoy wvore ebos injured,
if tho plan hoe suggoste wcre carefully adopted in noarer. ilaopberrces may bo sot ini roiws fivo feot and nt tho top scarcoly at ail. Another orohard
overy instance, thc worms would bo se dmminished apart, and two, or tbreo foot in the row - black- on the top of a bill wae not injurod at ail. Tho
ini numbero as te bo coniparativoly harmieoe in berrnes one.third furthor. Tho distance may ho inquiry is, wvhat catisod thie différonce ? WVe have
the following season, and ult.imatoly ncarly got greator ou quite ricli tban on poor soils. A strong explinod it on former occasions. Tho cold air
rid cf. But, whero thc orohards of differont p~er- jgrowor, likoe tho Riochelle blaokborry, sbould have On etill, sharp nights ecttes down into low places,
eons are contiguone, common ac- bo, that a thermometer wilI sho'w
lion je necessary, or any one idie CATERPILLÀ1L 0F CECROPIÀ fflPEROR MOTIf. soveral degreos difforonco ho-
orohardist, way ro-etoek hie tweon low vahloye on StiI niglits
noighbeur'e trocs, ini epite of their and the bills abovo. The valsys
preoutione. In ehipping appes, are shcltorod frein wind, and tho
the utmoat cars ehould be takon s tili, air sinkei lower by radiation.
te rej oct 'wormy fruit, ns ono or A third cause is in tho moil. The
two infeeted specimene May dis- nich, mucky soil o! valleys radi.
crodit the wholo barrolful. atos heat more frooly than com-

Mx. eaai ùos no, inhiepact oi, and hecomes coldor. A

ovidenco, say mucli for tho vigi- orhoanndnthels,

lanco of mauy of our fruit grow- is thre more rank, succulent and

ers ina regard te Uic Cofflng long-oontinued growth of trecs ini
Worm. Hoesays:- rich valîcys, se that they do not

ripen thre wood in lime te bo-
"Our orchardiete have not yet Fig 43 cm opc n ad.W

4 learnod a way of flghting theae ohevne s comnc a h iardy.W
Codling MoLli. IL ie so0 smas, COCOON 0F CECROI>IA.haesetevns uavoyd
and dose its work Ro eecretly, which was partly bard uplana
that iL is net foua eut until thre and partly low and ricli band.
appiles arc raicd. I don't, know The vines grew Loo rapidly and
of any one vûro bas adiopted a long on the low portions, and
persistent course te got rid o! it. wero injured or liillcd; on Uic
Thore have been attempts, te a upland, the wood ripeneid per-
limited orIent, te trap tho Iarvi etyadthyecpd] by bandages. 1 amn scisfled from _____ad ___ ecaed
esperiments hy mysolf andothers
that thev ean ho tranned by GATILBRING HERB.
piacing bandsof paper ot WoOllen
cloth arouind Uic troc; jute those
the larvie wiIl go to change te tbc
obrysalis state. Tho bande should
bo examincd ovcry week or ten
days. i bave been told that hy
pbacing éhingles, fastened toge-
tirer ini pairs, so close tbat they
almost touch each othor about
tire treo, bbc insecte may be
caught, as they will creep bo-
twcen thomin i searcli of a hid-
ing.place. Some people accoin-
pli el c saine objecl by put-
ting bits et rag st thre foot of thre
troc on Uic ground. By saine
or ail of t.hoe means I believe
Uieir numhers coula ho groatly
noduced, if there was a combincdl
effort by erchardists te do il."

Mx. Charles Arnold sayis of
tis pest:-

IThe Ooaling Vornr je very I ig7. 46, f u
destructive. Bande of paper or
cotten batting or oldcloth, tied around lthe trunke
of the trees, ana untied overy week or so, are
thre beet mean8 of catching the larvi and pro-
venting thre mothz. Generally wo take several
thicknosscs of papor, se as te give Ihein a good
hiding place. If that romeay was genorally
adopted by fruit groers, I amn 8atisfiod tho molli
coula ho kopt under. It je a blessing for us that
somo yeare wo have ne apples, as thon we are
able te gel nid of tic moth. The bandages 1 have

epoono!wola need t e , eîarined ovor week
duing tre examie.Ino of ne oc rmdy
for t'icu, honi 1 bave hea re a goat many.

Mr. Allan, of Godericli, who complains that the
(Jodling Worm je becoming more destructive every
yoan, montions that some ci thre orchardiets in hie
district, ina addition te thre rag or papor bandage
renrody, light fines urader thre trees ut night, wbioh
ittract Uic mothe to tiroir detruction.-Report of
the Ontario AqrictUural Commisaîiu

A coLtr.cron of antique furniture mwa hunting
thror3li thre cet;n ehops the othor day for a
14 ica gervice bureu."

Fig. 44.

THE CODLING WORM.

Herbe; for wintcr ue hould ho
gathered irben thre plants are in-
floier; just as thre flowers begin
te fade is considercd te ho the
beet Lime te irarvest aCuem. The
herb gardon iras formerly of
greeter domestjo importance
tiran iL je in tirose days of patent
modicines, but irbother tis
change je an advantage te hoaltir
may ireil he queetioned. To dry
herbe, it je beet te tic lhern ini
small bundies and heng thoin up
in an airy shed. - WVas'tn 9toi
T'ribtun.

-M T PM L saving floier seede for
planting, always select tho =ost

Fig. 45. perfectly dcveioped. Throw away
.d g represent the znoth with the wingMi clo!sed and expanded, e the larve., and ail poor once. it ia oniy good

d tho chryaaflh. secd tirat produces good, resalte.
more room than a more moderato groirer, as the 1TsACU your chidron net te, annoy or analtreat
Suyder. If blackherriee are Nveli pinched hack tire toad. Try raLlier te ceai bim te your gardon.
they wMi occupy much boss epace than if alloeac Ho ivill dostroy many insecte.
a etragglirrg gr:owth., The nequircd caro consiste i Bv striking yeur verbena plants early ina autunan,
ina good, dlean culture, hoeing off tire suckers as 1 ana putting thra firs nt mbmail pots au& then
seon as tirey appear, and pinching hack when tire jute langer as soon as the moots have reached the
or thrce foot higli. Good varioties o! tire rasphorr, aides, and keoping thein in vigorous growth, pincli-
are Cuthhert, Turner, and Philadelphiea, amoflg jing hack tire leadling shoots ana nipping off eivery
hardy red sorts; and Gregg, Doolittle, ana Davi- flower head, the verbenue may ho made !ài blooma
son's Thornlese, among blaok-caps. ina thc window, ail winter.

,SANDY~ GÂDFY W. H. S. OLEN ELAND, in bis excellent papen on
A SAIYDY GA DN 1 ~~~ acd .L &1-V bU ULL8kl

MB!. EDno,-I bave a vegetable gardon, soil
of dry sarad. Wýhat ý,s tic best way te imrprove it
se tirat it, may give a fair yield ? At present
it je tue dry ana ligirt te pay working. Every-
thig burir up ina it An answer wiJ oblige.

Perth, Sept. «4:h, 1882. J. M. W.
[A.dd dlay if it cara ho gel, and plenty of riche

fine, Weil-rotwe meaure.-Eu. e. 0.

winter a groat many very largo, fine treos plantedl
ou Uic beat avenI., ... in Chicago, ait a ceet of cor-
tainly net bass than fifty dollars eaoh, frein thre
trunke ana large limbe o! minci ail tire rongh bark
had heen carefully eoraped, leaving only a thin,
emeetir covoning over thre inner tissues. The effeot
of thus suddenly adnritting tire sun ana wmrad npon
them je the sanie a8 expoeing any portion o! tie
humea skia icretofore elothcd."'
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HORSES AND CA.TTLE. Monaglo, Il bas produced more runnors at the 'ho Girey Engies, ]3iaok Hawks, and Tippoos
running gait thon any othor t-ts1llon." (the latter au eider branoh of the saine famiiy neTuf? IIAMBLETONIANS.-Concluded. Lexingtn sired Lady Dake, of whomn Dr. Me- tho Royal Georges) are StiR repreeented in Can-
Monagie Baye ,- ada, aithough the traces of thoir descent aro, for

In calling attention ta the morite of the Mos I "Anistides Woich, of Chestnut Hill1, Philadol- want of any record, gradually being lost.-Rport
songor- Hamblo tonian stock, the records of thoir plia, ie probably the most abtuto breedor of of the Oritario AgricuMural Comiji,sioni.
perfornances and the prièes they have beon sold blooded borso stock in the United States, exoept
for, Mr. AViser soys: Alexander, of Kentucky. Ho goos into the clam- A SHYIYG HORSE.
01 this stock, Goldamith's Maid, record 2.14, ination of pedigrees systeatioally aua philoso-

brouglâ ........................... ýo(,eOw piiicaiiy, and ho w1il breed from nothing bat what 1 rurohaeed a young horso recently. Ho is; aDoxter, record 2:171. bronglit .. ...... 3a,"0 ia pure and bias a perceptible lino of inheritonce.nh ailgtoaditeiet.Bt hsJay Gould, record 2:20j, brought ............. 80.00 Ho raieed Lady Dukie, who woe by Lexington nbeaiagni n itliet u olaJudge Pullorton, rfford 2.18, brought ........... 16,000 and ber edigre shows that abe came directly one badl habit. The firet time I drove lim (con.Georg Nilkss, record 2-22, brvught ...... r.,(
Gaelrecord 2:21. brought............... 1.000 through Qaoo, by Americon Eulipee, who wns nues a correspondent of the Ohio Farner), ho

Rosallad, record 2.21J. brought.............. 20.000 out of Miler's Domusol, by Mesenger. Mr. suddenly shied at somo objeot and man the buggyChas. lllackman, 4 mnthe oid, brought .. 5,0WO Woli concelved the idea that if ho coula incor- into a deep ditch beforo 1 knew what 1 was about,Pro8poro, reord 2;20, brouglit .. ,. ..... 25 00M porato, Messengor blood wîth orulbe blood, and thon ho sprang forward with suaI force as teDame Trot, record 2L22, brought ............. 10,000thrigrdd
Joo Elliott, no record, brotight ........ 1,)and furthor concezitrato it wîth Hamblotornan, throw me out. Bat I bld ta the Unes andBruno, record 2:29e brought................ 15,000 which was în.brod Messengor (and when I SayStartlo, ne reodtrougt ............. 25.0î)0 in-brod I refor only to sires), ho would produce a 8topped him. Ho wus ail in a tremble, and it
Rlobert Bonner, no rmord, brought ............. 10,000 model horse to, breed from. 11e produocdi Rye- wus soma minutes beforo I got him calmed down.Daulleas, ne record, broughî................. 10,000 To hee l on n rv okHappy Medîuzn, no record, brought ........... 24,000 dyk. hn1we>dhmron n rv ak
Socrates, no record, brought ................. 21,000 Dr. MoMouagle odde as te, Rysdyk R~ is oye caught Lhe saine objeot ogoin, and hoEdward Everett, no record, brouRht ........... 20,000 shied off te the other side of the rood. 1 storpedWaUkiJI Cbjet, no record, brought ............. 10,000 "Hombletonian is doa, and no ether Rysdyk
Mand S., record 2:11Q, brought .............. 21,000 cuaepoue ntesiewy hsRs hmadltIi aeago oke ta lSteinway, 2 yr. vit!. rectprd 2:81j, and 3 yr. oid, cudb rdcdi h oewy heBe hx u o i aeago oko ta lrecord 2:25J. brought.................. 13.000 dyk je extraordinamy. Ho bas a woalth of biodk root Ieaning ogsinst tho fonce. AIter a

Dk Swfrelier, record 2:18, brought ........... mc.,oo musclee in tho gluteol rogions thot is smmpiy im- littie I urgod him, forward a little noarer. Ho
Trinket, 4 yr. olci, record 4:19j, brought ........ 11,000 mense. Hie bas buttocks on him liko a Short- protested, but moved up a few foot, and thon
.dI paid $ 10,000 for Byedyk stopped and snorted. I lotwth no record. Those are him look at it again, anidonly a fow of the msny that urgea, hira a little nearer.irou ght Baoh largo pricos. Ho wotohed it apprehonalvolyIt je the trottera of tii fam- o wie xdto oteiiy that moke sudh performere o wie ndto ete

on the American turf. As a down. I thon got out andfamîly they bave the boat pce thear o h andHrecords, with tie greatest brono'ht iL oad i.Hnumber of performers, and backed, but 1 succeed lint.he greatest number of leats gtigbdo I iaiwithin the 2:80 standard aftern soe trobe bt, amnd
adopted by the National As- emeil sof e trol ot. hI ube
sociation of Trottinig Herse imL of he o, L rew ild
Breeders." toe i oe hwi dw

Maud S., howovor, bas, bafora him, and eucceeded li
since the abovo evidenco wu perfoctiy convincing hlm that
given, achieved even a groat- duming hames driv e tw ide
or triumph in the unpar- i g tia rvtgîwnd
afleled font of trotting a mile Ilotruhtene per-

in 210t.formance with other objecta,ihe 2:10*. ae om o and plced al of them se ho
lier performances :- co-I __t -epsen h

At Cincinnati, July 6th, in ~ ~.. on my roturn. Ho shiod but
2:84 close (4 starters), Moud -... once, anid liat was at a new
S. won i three honte, 2:25, ...... bugbear which I mode hum
2:80 and 2:28. Speciai purs familiar wilh bofore iL was
aI Chicago, Jaly 24th, againstlot
Trinket, wvon li threo hoats, 2:19, 2.21 j and hom buIl Rysdyk prodtices; truc to bis type. AfLer getting home, I aeked My hired maxi, Who
2:1uJ. To a learned mon, anid a man who studios the bad driven hum twice on the rond hefore this, if

At Bunffalo, August 4th, 2:19 clase (4 starters), philosophy of breedinig, ho is a wonder. Ho ho shied any for him. Ho replied that ho dia.
Drivr wnnig îe fet hal n 217;Mou S.breods truthfülly te bis ancestral inhoeritaxico in An

tier ne g tîehetss lient i 2:17; and d S:6 . dependent of 'what ho meets on the dam's aidé." IlAddid You whip hlm whcnover ho shied?' I
the ext hrc beas, :151 2916J nd :16;4. sked. IlIndade an' I dia. I guv hlm a eut ofAt levlad, :19clus 4 tarers, irc j0f lhe Hombleteniane' per-ormonces, Dr. Mc- tho wbip ivery toime." I thougit se from Mi,

beats, Maud S., 2:24, 2:28 and 2:81. Monaghe soa:-eoinfaiy u f 0prom actions to.day," said I. IlHemeaftor, Pat, nover
At Springfield, purso te beat 2:12î, Moud S., eTrs t ambttin nin2:8 famibytteut of 20 perfomwit stnike or scold hlm; when hoe sios, but Ioad hlm

2.20J and 2:19. 1ono-bialf, aud eut of a total of 54 perfomers witi gently up tci the object ho aies aI, and make hlm;
At Rochester, Auguet l2th, pures te boat 2:12j, recorde of 2:20, or belter, have 18, one-third of undcrtatand that ho is foolim te be scared ait

Moud S., '2:11 J, 2:20. (St. Julien saine ay ani the whole number; thoy have the bout record of notbing'"
track made 2:11 J.) Il2:12j, with 1,653 bente, axid 184 perfommeme And we followcd tbis pian for a menth or so,

Chicago, September 18th, special purs to, beat having records of 2.80, or botteri ana teste Y nad now li ; noarly broken of the habit. Hotint record, stand firet in ail the classes in 2:80,banoebauwipdutnc nenats2.111, Maud S., 2: 101. This was ber lust race or botter. Their progenitor, Rysdlyk'r Hamble. o oe onwlpdbtoc icadtn
for the soason. tenian, himueif prodnced the incomparable num- 1was when ho refused te move up to a gnariy,

Moud S. han already been noliced os inheriting ber of 82 withln tle 2:80 etandord-having 48 Irolty, ugly-looking stump LIaI stood partly li the
pacing blood tbroughi hem dam, Maiss Buedeil, sons, sires of 2:.80 trottera; 17 granduons, sires troad. But I mado hin go rigît up te, it anid
daugîter of Pilet Junior. Her sire, Harold, is an of 2.80 trottera; and 4 groot-grandsons, sires of sineil of il, and after ho had calmod down a littho
in-bred Hamblotoniaxi, bis dam, Enchantrese, 2:80 trotters, a propotenoy guaranteolng broodors 1l got eut and patted hlma a little axid pulled somo
anid lis sire, Rysdyk Hambletonio.n, being beLl thnt hie maie descendants con impart, wli uril- 1doyen from the feoe corner, lad it on the stumup,formity to their produco the lest charaoteristxcsby Abdallah, grandeon of Moeseenger. 1 of their family, and transmit those charaeterietios Iand lot him; ont it up. As I said before, ho je

The cl.ief reprosentotive of the Hambletonion for successive generatiens, and, while romaining ver intelligent, anid ho aoted an if half ùsiamed
fam2ily in Canada je Rysdyk, already mentioned truc ta ti original type, they net only effeot an of lis fours nt this lime. I have ne furthèr tr'ou-
ne purchsd by Mr. Wiser, M.P., for $10,000,1 ipoeent li others, but an impmovomoxit in blo with hlm. Ho is niervôus, however, and c.

-withut rcordon th tur, bu e8temed nv tho 1 Sei . ainlyvu altlew nsdel ecg*witout ecor on he trf, ut oleemd inalu "Along with Lie native type tîey wil prodnelueeealio heisddnyseiiable for breeding purposes. Isomothing dissimilar and supierior frein any- eomeathlng, but hia ugly shying ie all over. This
Rysdy< is doeendod on the dam aide from, îhing any cther sire could eroduce. ne'b Hamblo. le the only way te manage 111e thirig. Whlpping,

Le±ixlgt6n, a borst that, a4cdidif g te D.M-tonia is thle Shôrttdrâ oi dfoatibn." erpeelally miter the o>bjeit "d~ be puSad, oriiy
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aggravatea tho troubla--makies tho horso worsm Ayrehirog coula have supplicd Borne aconrato iii- nicli thoir mar-es. A fast walking honte comn-

thtan ever. Half tho mon in thie worla sire not formation on tlîis vory important quality in a manda a considerably higlior price with thoso who
fit to drivo a spirited horso. dairy cow. Grnde stoors, Ayrshiro and Short- co fcr tho paco, tliau a slow walkcr, and esoait

THE YRSHRES.horn crosses, vill, hoe syo, reacli a weight of buyers arc constantly on tho merease now, ana
7'IE YRSIRS.fromi 1,200 to 1,600 Ibe. ivhcn thre or four thnt day will coulo by.and-by Wheu a Blow walker

Nom% tW the Durharný, the Ayrahire blood is t yeare; old. R1e gays further:- will hardly got a bid. Tho fastost walk I have

mostnumrouly rproentd among the farm "luI point of hardinees I thinli the Ayrohiro je yet Bean oxactiy tizned and put on rcord was
mat f nu ro. rore se inutyspagcquai to the Shortiioru. In point of feeding I that of the English horso Sioven. Ho mado,

catia f ntajo.Th ohea inussrysprngthiuîk it mill livo %vliere the Shortiiorn will starve ; without extra effort, 5.69 miles per boni-. AiU
into existence juet as the termination of tho thati iîy exparienco of both broods. 'rho Sho.~ agricultural i3ocicties uuglit ta givo good proniums
Rociprooity TLieaLy gavo a blow ta tha trauo in hoern te tho more dainty féodor, but it lins more to fà8tý-wall<ing horsea, tho highiet prize te bo
cattle with the UTnited Statos, an-d milli boimg capacity titan the Ayrshires, and 1 don't know 1awanrded tu tho une ivhicli walkea fivo miles par
thuîj the ûirst couaidoration, mont wua loft for tho but that, uridor thu saute ourcumatancos, At would 1hu h eodt or u n-afmls h

time rathor in the background, for, granting the imrfPovit fastor. Cunoidering milk and beef t-o- t h eodt uran n-afmls h

excellent charactor uf the Ayrahirus as mikors, gothr, I would recûumeond ordinary farinera, for third tu four mites. This luat should ba the toast
ta ay ha, ocot rregonoral purpo8s, to suibatituto Ayrshirce fur tinio for nhich to sward a prize, and ail breeds

ne ane protondsBayha Ccp in al fow raeSlorthorno. I thinli oui- native cattle, improvod shotdd bo allowed to compete.-A1. B. Allen.
aud oxcoptional cases, t.bey will mako any sho0w by Shorthorne, would porbape ba botter for milk
as beeferB. Tho question that presonts itacîf is, 1 ad bcof combineel than thoy would ho if improvcd B TN UP TI1F IRDS 0i, SCO.TLANVD.
wlietbor thoir quality in the formýer case is se re- i by the Ayrahsres, cspecially for beef. I am awaro
mai-kablo as te countorhalanoo their shorteoni- that sone famjilies of Shorthorna give good quan- unar the titiq of «"A word of 'Warning to
ing8 in respect of the latter requireoet. And tities of milk, auîd thero are sanie families of Ayr. Polled Dreedere," the ort BCIritish Agriculturûts

lier iLnsyho rmared hat whaeve th ~-sbires thiat give leas milk than othere. We do
har itmaybc eiarkd tatwhtevr te oi-not, as a is, i-aise mucli stock frein tho poor lias the followiug

ginal sud inhorent point of axpellonco in any milliers. We hava nover had auy very poor mjik- -« u the ]Royal Euglieh show-yard at Reading,
hi-ced, it its by tho akll with whioh a particular ers.",-liport <jo Ontario Agricultiiral (jommù8ision. aona day luet week, a south of England ' Short-
quality lias heen cuttivated aud enoouragea hy - -- ora mari* informed us that he hoa heard on
careful seleotion and judiciaus broedisîg, tlîat 11'îlE IVA LKING HORSE. pretty good authority that tho Amoricans were
quality ie dovolopod ta its full oxteut and capa. seriotisly contesîsplating somothing liko 'ring
city. So, on theo aLler hand, evon if u.jo Tho ceuntry Nvnuld rcap incalculable beriefit if. work' witli tho Polled cattle of Scotland. That
single oxtraordiuary monit ho inhorenut in tho the walk of iLs ordinary horse could bo accelcratod je to 8ay, thoy had the purchaso of whele horde in
hi-ccd genorally, tho observa- their co, and faiiing, that,
tien and shrewdncss of tho OP-, the--~~s- '~~ i purchase of evex-y nui-
skilful breeder will ofton dis- - mal that %vonld ho put on
covez it ini indlividual animale, __price. We have ne meaue of
and by solection bring eut testing the accuraoy of the
sud catabljsh a etrain or fam- propose 'ring' wnorki, but
ily that wiil pormauontly i-e- -~~when we consider that as yet
tain the characteristio whicli the -.- Pols are, fi-on a ns-
bias firet attracted attention. tional point of view, in oom-
It je cloar thero are rnilking parativcly few banda, the ao-

famil jas amoug thc Durhams, ~ .complishment af it miglit net
aud, ba tcy ever becu be very difficuit. O! one
souglit for, bcefiug familias thirig we ar-e quito certain,
miglit have been fouzid and that ie, that there ia te be
amng the Ayrshires. IL iF a heavy American drain this
noue tic legs a fact, however, .summer aud autun on
that the Ayrshiroe have been - Scotch Pollcd horde.
bred almnost excluisivolY for t- 7 W.5 'The abject o! this short
milk, and where an Ayrahi-e noe ___ver _____pu

bull lias heen used ini this AYRS9IRE BULL. Polled breodors on thoir
country it bas been witli an guard. If they in any con-
oye ta tho dairyiug, not ta tho feeding and beeflng' a single mile par heur 'boyond wvhat is now gen- siderahie numbers, thraugh tho alluremeuts of
hi-sncb of the farmer's operatiens. oral. It wonld put millions of doilar8 extra into gold, slow tliemselves ta o b'«houglit up,' or

lu bis avideuce taken by tho Commissioners, tho national pocliets every year. We might uearly se, 'ne cannot hoip, thiuking they would b.
reoectiug the Ayrshires, Mr-. Jardine, o! Saltficet, have herses which would walk five miles per acting féolishly. IL aboula net bo thoir intereet,
eue of the leading breedero af Ayrshire cattie, bujus t as uaturel!y aud easily as three ta or the interest of Scotlaud, ta assent ta a macoh
Baida "-W - daim that the Ayrshires excel evcry treand a hall, snd rarely four, as je now the gi-eater our-tailmnt o! the native breeding
aLlier hi-ced o! cattia iii the quantity o! the milkl-Ie. AIl the farm, aud mucb of the country Polled races of stock, howcver tempting at fi-st
they giva, sud that their milli centaine more cas- road and town streot horse-wrrk je doue at a the offers of 'wealtby sud eut.orprioing foreigners
cine for chocse-makîug-" Ho goos on ta say :- 'nall IL costs ne more ta feed as mart walker inay ho. While any attempt at the pui-obase of

1I have crossed thein i ich Lativ ansad than'it doos a slow, Iogy eue, aud frequeutly net an cutire boerd abould, by the owner thereof, be
Shorthorn cattie. In crossing an Ayrehire bull Ise mucb. Now, lot auyone calculato the profit viewed with disfavour, iL sb nid, ho goed enougli
sud a Uioroughbred Shorthoru 00w, 'ne geL a fiue, and advautaga of usiug the former in preforonce pelioy ta yield to higb onices for ail that can pos-
iarge-framed animal, aud a good deep milkr- «atelte. Lttofrnrsc o uhsbyh prdfemalad'ihu marn L
'ahat I 'nould consider a good animai for ailtetelte.Lttefrese o uhsbybspedfomalr.wtonipiigis
purposes. WVe consider that this ci-ose is au im- more ]and per day ho can geL ploughed snd ba-- reproductive reseurces. But ,'ring' work on the
provenant ou the Ayrshire foi the sbaxubies, sud rowed; how many more loade of hay, straw, part o! purohasers eieuld bo loeked upon with
au improvement ou the Shorthorn for milkiug grain sud vegetables ho cau take te mai-ket: aud suspicion in tiei country. IL would ho a dark
qualitios. W'o have heen crossiug Ayrahiree sud how mucli more rapidly lie is able La, acceniplish day for Scotland, or at lest a censiderable par-
Shai-thorne in that way for the luat fivo or six anl bis other work, sud ho will have litme patience tien e! it, if the fiower of tho Poilea races were
yearB, sud aur experionce bau beeu vcry profit. in keepiug a slow-walking herse any longer. IL sccured for exportation, as 'nas the case a quarter
able. Several hi-coders of Shai-thorne in ouir will ho the saute witb the expreseman, the team- of a century or so ago 'nitli the highly prized
neighbourboed cross their oowe 'nith oui- Ayr- Btr nih rcmn Bates Shorthorno."
sbire hufl" sesdtetuknn

In regard ta tho yield o! mili, Mr. Jardine sayat Belifounder, got hy tho cclebrated imported TC=,truhu hecutywl ii h
that ho coneidors 2j gallons a day ý"to quarta), trotting bai-se a! this name, out uf Lady A.lport, Soixstiogin h onr nlfn h

the year round, a good average, that i.ndividual 'nas not only s fst trotter, hut hadl a natural, RrB.AL cA&NAD&? a good paper ta take. Sabsorube

animais wiii giva thi-ea or four gallons, and that easy walk of five miles per heur. Ho 'nas kcpt Inaw.
ana c0w gava five gallons for ciglit or nine by our family gaverai years, sud nearly auilis ITo keop flics from horsos, procure a hunoli of

mots htws oeeavr xcpinlsok u fqiecmonmrs rvi xe satwe, n riei Ocuetejiet
instance. As ta the riclinese of the rnilk, Mr. lent walkors. This shows bew easily sud rapidiy exude. Rub the animal thoroughily with the

Jardine sys: " 'Tho riclinoss I bava net tested an increased fast walking stock may ho hrod by huuch of hraiscd weod, ospocially on the logo,
much," It 'would bave beau satisfaetary if a ail formai-s, if thoy will anly Labo due pains ta neck sud cars. Noither flies nor other insects

gentleman go largely intei-ested in the breoding of select tho s3tallions te Whioh they May bereafter 1will trouble him; for twenty-feur heurs.
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TORONTO, SEPTEMI3EP 16'ru, 1882.

TRE PRE2SS TRIP To MANITOBA AND
TIIE NORTI I. WEST.

At the suggestion of Air. J. W. Leonard,
Qenerai Passeugar Agent cf the Crodit Valley
Railway, aud wtith the hoarty concurrence cf Mr.
James Rosa, Geral Superiniteudeut, sud Mir. E.
B. Osier, Vice-Presideut, tho mombers of the
Canaiaxi Prose Association were teudered an
excursion te Manitoba and the North- %V. The
invitation se politely given wias gratefuilly
accepted, aud a party uumbering ncarly oee
huudred loft Toronto about nocu, Auguet 22nd,
for a txnp that will ho ovor memorable lu the
hxstory of the Association, for its length, pleasaut-
nees and intarest. Among others, the oditer o!
the RwURL CANADIAN tecik this opportunity cf
visiting the prairie Provinces cf the Dominion;
and while other journaliats wail give the more
generai and wiecelaneous particulars cf the
joumney, it vill ho bie aim te record briefly the
agrioulturat phases cf it.

The route was frein Toronto to St. Thomas
over the Credit Valley Railway, a distance cf 121
miles. This road ie in firet-class order, and
thoroughly equippad in ail respects. Its lino
rnen, tlirough soma cf the âucat farming districts
cf Ontario, but thase are s0 wall knowu, that par-
ticularization lu regard te thein aunacassary.
Frein St. Thomas te Detroit, 106 miles, the
party travelad via the Canada Southern-a road
famous for quick tisse, levai grade, aud glassy
sineethcess. Tis liue aise passes through soa
cf the finest lande lu Western Ontario, sud from
St. Thomas westward in bordered by s region
unsurpassed for the production cf wheat, cern,
and fruit. The mun from Detroit te Chicago, 284
miles, wua ever the Michigan Central-a splendid
road. This part o! the journey being taken lu
the niglit, thore was ne oppertunity te Ilview the
baud," but the agricuiturai resources cf Central
Michigan are toc 'well kuown te require descrip-
tien. West of Chicago, the route was by the
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacifie, eue cf the grent,
'western tryuxk linos. The immense capital lu-
veted lu these meade, their vast freighit sud
passengar trafflo, sud the keen corupetition tiiat
constantly existe âmong thein, secures firat-ass
appoiutments lu ail respecta. The Chicago, Rock
isiand avd Pacifie bas the 8peoiai advsutage cf
possessing a double trs.ck on its main Uino, along
whicli the exoursioni8ts traveiled as far as West
Liberty, soma 80 miles beyoud the Mississippi
river. Most o! this mun was made by daylight,
sud gave ample oppertunity for studyiug many
o! the oharactenistios cf prairie farming. Cern in
the great sts.ple througtiout this ragion. The
proet year lias net beau a favoumable eue for
this cereal, yet many magnificent fields were te
be seen. Au exhanstive sYstem cf "Irming bs s

left its impress on mauy of thas prairie corn-
fields, sud thora ware many traces o! a elovenby
ai;d uuthrifty huebaudry. Illinois in foir froni
being se teemiugly productive a8 it waz wheu we

pased through it eoma ton years tige. Indaod, it
in uow lu a transition stato. Grain farming is
giving place te stook-ralsing snd dairying, with
reultaut signe cf reviving proaerity. The farm
bildings, aud appearaucos gauerally, do net
indicato that the average JIlinois farmer le auy
botttr off than the average Ontario farmer.
Indued, judged by thaso tokens, tho coruparison
would soim to be rather in faveur of Ontario. A
large proportion o! the prairie land through which
WC paseud, hotU lu Illinois sud Iowa, le roliing
prairie, with, bore sud thora, etrotolies o! Wood-
land, the timl'er beirzg liglit sud email. Trec-
plautiug sud hedgo.setting have racaivod con-
siderablo attention, the faveurite badge plant
boing the Osago Orange, which grows lumuriantly
in these latitudes, and, itoU umsusged, maltes an
izupervious foe.

Moset o! the way frein the main lino o! the C.,
R. I. aud P. te Minneapolis wae traverscd by
our party duriug tUe night. The route 'was
by wlmat la irnoivu as tUe l"Abert Les" lino,
which lias, by energetlo management, beoomo
s powerful rivai te the othar lueos, snd hau
hotU shortenedl the time sud rcduced the ceet cf
the jouruev betweeu Chicago sud St. Paul.
Minneapolis was resohed lu the early morniug,
sud after breakfast the special luterest o! the
tripj commeuced by our departure for Winnipeg,
via the St. Paul, Minneapolis, sud Manitoba
R.R., whidh entende te St. Vincent, on the
national boundary--880 mils. .Along this rond
We travolled ail eue day sud ail eue night, mont
o! the way lying througli the vent wheat fields
for whioh Minnesota in fauxed. it ws a fne
opportunity te see prairie faruing atLita best, for
the wheat harvest wae in full bst. The sight
was s novai eue, botli as te the extent of the
wheat fields sud tUe style cef harvesting. Self-
binders are almeet exclusively omployed, and it
seemcd s though regimeute e! thein were at work.
Lu somae cases, wheat fields extended on cither
aide o! the railroad se as the eye cou.la ranch,
sud ivo saw tha golden grain in ail the stages e!
the harvesting procese. Thera îL was, ready for
the reaper; alose by, it was convertd as by
magie into sheaves; net far off, it steod lu shocke;
ânon, teame ware hauling it aither te the stacke
or te tUa steain threshare, many of whioh were
husily at 'work. Wherover wheat.farming waa
heing carried ou lu s large way, the crop seemed
uniformly heavy. These woe the newer lands.
iu thoso cases in which. the orop was liglt-and
they were numercue--the larme waro emali, sud
liad beau cropped for a nuruber o! years lu
succession. Thora cau be littie doubt that the
creain o! the fertility o! thase lande in being
ekimmed off very rapidby, sud that "lthe gret
ihat boit," s iL ie called, muet rocedo westward

aud northward. Thore ara musuy "4big larme"
in mincesota. When wholesalo wheat-raising
ne toi gar paye, these hugo estates will be out up
iute emaller holdings, sud sue tler etyle o! farming
muet cerne into vogue. Many o! these large farme
are more encampinente, tho buildings beiug c! the
ucet temporary character, ouly adapted for
resiaence during the growing seasun. A large
portion o! the State, though taken up, eau hardly
be eaid te be occnpied.

From Bt, Vincent te Winnipeg, 64 miles, the
route lay ovor the Canada Pacifie Railway, sud te
Wl appearauce WCa seemed te be journeying
lrougli Minneota atill, oniy thoa was tees aLuai
armn-work going on, the region being nower.
But the ganoral appearsuoe of tUa country je the
tama-aliaeet a dead levai o! treeoase, lovai
2ai10e, mucli o! iL apparently higli, dry sud fer-
tile, yot a considerabie portion of it iow, sud
)earing a vegetation whioh bespoke Lie prosence
)f stagnant v ster lu tUe soil. Whore drainage in

possible, theso lande in maire, li timo, tho
rioho6t of nieadowe and pasturos, but it muet bc
ownod that thoro are extensive tiron thst hardly
admit of drainage.

Of Winnipeg, that iwonderful younig giant City,
WC muet leave others te speak. Its growth in the
niarvel of out tisses; its business has alroay
suined well-nigh fabulous proportions;- and, s

the commercial nxetropolis of Manitoba sud the
becrth-Wcst, thora eau bo ne douht that a grent
futuro is in store for it. WVe muet aise beave
others to narrato tho serins of recoptions, and the
overflowing hospitalities that awaitoa thoe party
everywboe. , Our brûthren, o! the Winnipeg prose;
the Mayor and Ceuncil of that City; the au' horities
and people of Selkirk, Portage la Prairie, Bran-
don, and even Koewstin; and last, but not toast, tho
Canada Pacifie flaiiway fêeod and weloomed us,
breskfastod, dined snd wined us, with a prodig.1
bounty suoh as wve have nover seen equalled, eLill
tles oxeiled, lu ail our oxperieno. WVe eau but
regret that our limited space, infrequent appear-
ance, snd thie necessity of desling epeoially with
the agriculture of the trip, rendors it impossible
to dilate on thoe interesting matters, ana out of
the question te particularize those who dis-
tiuguished themselvas by their kind aud thouglit-
fui attentions te our party.

Froi W'innipeg We were csrried aoer the
C. P. R., 409 miles, te the ena of the tracir-if tho
Word, "led " eau be used eonoerning a point that
la nioving farther wvest at the rate of three or four
miles a day. It wss with emetieus words fait te
express that we found ourselves hall way acros
the Ilboundless prairies," aud beoeld the railway
sud teiegraph lines piercing the heart of Ilthe
great toue land," whUle the wiid Indien, with
attendant squaw and papoose, looked on lu mute
surprise at the achievemients o! the Ilpale faces."
The 409 miles o! railway over which we rode
traverses districts of country that vary greatly lu
qnality of lanid. It in net ail prairie three feet
deep with vegetabie mould, theugli mucti of it is
of that wondrou8 character. As in Minnesota, se
lie, thera are stretches of peor land, of low,
water-iogged land, aud eveu cf stony land, that
present ne tempting invitation te the agriculturai
settier. But there is enough land of the very
best quality te provide farmne aud homes for an
emigration o! mammoth proportions.

A fow goneral impressions are ail that eau now
bc added te the foregoing meagre outiue of our
trip. Foremost amoug these is this, that the
future of this country depeuds on its agriculture.
Therefore, it le of the first importa .9 te secure
a population that will enorgeticaliy develop the
well.nigh unbounded resources of the soi]. To
do this, every inducemeut should be held eut te
the industrious aud enterprising settler, and ail
nedless iffiaulties aud hindrances talien ont of
hie way. Whether thia in now being done hy
those who have the settiement o! the country lu
charge, is a point %vo cannot stop te diseus at
prenant.

'Who should emigrate te thesc regions? is a
very important question. We unhesitatingly
answer, net those who have unencumabered larms,
home comforts, sud a geod living in the eider
Provinces. The great North-'West la net a para-
dise by any meaus. It wiil be for long a scene of
privation sud hsrdship te agriculturat settiere.
Young men of muscle snd will, v-'hose mesus are
scant, but whoe courage is danttess, may 'wal
seek lu thes6 iuviting rogions a epliare o! opera-
tiens whero they may achieve succes. Farmers
with growing families, whose lande are mortgaged,
aud Who, non littie prospect of clearing tbeir
properties of dlebt, sud providing for their oblfiren,
nxay turn thoir ayes hither with hopefainees.
Tenant farmers lu the old world, with some
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capital, who are liamperod where they are, wouid
flnd thomsolves in a position soou te achieve
indopendenco, if net wealtlî, in theso regione.
WVorking mon cf induetricue ana pushiing habite,
toc, eau find good scope hao. Lot ail Micawbors,
ialors, lcafors, ana robodios kcep far away frem
thoso parts, for the chances are more elim in
M~anitoba and tho Ne)rth-Weet than in any other
part of the wvorld cf ivhioh we b'ave any knowlcdge.

This article rnay Le rogardcd as only a pro-
lihinary and general eue. Dashod off ere tho trip
is conoluded, and belore thora bias boen time fer
full doliberation, lnany peints have ben ever-
ieokcd, and soins things torgotten, te whicb it
vil bo at once out duty ana pleasure te give
attention in future issues of tho Ruwx. CANiDL&N.

A RUN INTO DAKOTA.

The entine Press party lait a peop at Dakota
durng a. merning drive freux Emerson through
Wecst Lynno, thence te Pernbina and St. Vincent;
but, threugh the courtesy cf Mr. 0J. W. Cae,
Superintendent of the Hastings and Dakota B. R.,
tho Editon cf the IluitA CANADiAn was cnabied te,
take a trip frem Minneapolis te the far.famed
Jim River Valley, the very heurt and gardon cf
Dakota. At the riek of making our editonial
cenf,-eres foot bad ever wliat thoy rnissed, we may
eay that Mn. Case would have chterfully run a
special train te cenvey the entire cornpany cf
excursieniets te the Jim River Valley and back,
if hoe liad known cf their corning in trne te effeet
the necessany arrangements. \Ve shail always be
giad that we teck this littie extra trip, having
theneby obtained a rauch tuiler knowledge cf the
great w'est thon, we 8henld etherwise have a.
There je only ene drawback te Uic pleasure cf
this supplemcntary excursion, and that is the
compulsion we are under cf testifying te the
superior advautages cf thie regien aven any other
t1hat we visited during our recent tour. But au
editer, like a jury, muet Ila truc verdict give,
according te the evidence."

*We are inolincd te think tiîat there is as god
land in the North- West as ean ho found anywliore
in Dakota. But four or five degrees cf eouthing
muet make a great difference in tho oimate. The
grcwing season is longer, and th winters are
shorter and milder. We saw as gond crops of
Indian cern in Dakota as in Illinois. Melons
plsuted iu the open ground, without hot-bed
forcing, wcre large, ripe and luscieus. The grain
harvest was entirely ever, wliile we ieft vast areas
in the North-West net yet ready for tlie reaper.
Wheat je an cqually good erop, and apparently of
excellent quality, thougli serne adrnitted that it
was net se unifermly ,"liard Ne. 1 " as fanther
north. Thera is ne denying that a general or
mixed style et farnxlng je more practicable lin
Dakota than in tie North-Weet.

Theo advantages just adverted te are orowned
by a botter land syecm. There are ne mouepo-
lies, raiiway or otherwise; ne celozxlization, se-
cieties; ne reservatiens, except two sections ini
each township for school purposes. The beetoet
thi and-inaecd, ail of it, with the exceptien just
named-is open te the actual settier. lIn tact,
actual settiement is Uic invariable condition et
ewnership. Triche are resonted te for Uic purpose
et getting hold cf more land thon Uic Isw ailows,
but they are rarcly succestul. Every induces-
mont is hala out te tcmpt the bouajitte farmner te
inake a home lin tis reglon. Hence, thc con-
veniences et life growing eut cf thc proximity of
neiglibours, are smon seeured. In a settiernent
we visited, net yet three years ol14 there is afrcady
a commodicue sohool-honse, in whioh ,schooi
keeps " as regulanly. as in any eider settiement.
Bailway facilities are aircady establiahed, and,

thiora le cempetitien. Twe reade-tho Chilcago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul!, and tbe Chicago and
Nortl-WVeBtern-r-ival cadi otiier in theocudeavour
te get the frcight and paseenger traffic of Lio
regicu. Tewns arc epringing up as if by magie,
and enly distance makes thie a froittior country.

Tho Jim River Valley ie a deliglittul farmng
district. Tho river je Lordoned, more or l<ese, with
timber, and tho xnonotonoe prairie landecapo
rciecd by vistas cf trocs. AIl. tiînough this
valley, and in Dakota gotiorally, tho crope Lave
bo moet bouutitul the proscrut sensen. In the
absence ot bans, tho prairie is dottedl ûl over
witlb grain and liay etacke. Mll rcally industnieus
setLLers are doing well. Souxo who came in
poerty a couple ot years nge, are alroady inde-
pendent, and thoso with whoîn we conversod are
net enly oontonited but ùeciited witli their lot.

Stili, with ail the chiarme et the Jim River
Valley ini view, thora are tov Ilwel-fixced " Cana-
dian farmers whe couid, on the wvhole, improve
their condition by pullhng up etakea and going
thither. Enormous grain yîelds are the exception
raLlier than the rul. WVe met wtith feov "I oneet
farrners"wlc, atr rncasurernont, could boa8t more
than tNveuty-tive Luebielei cf wheat per acre, aud
many do net reacli that point. Twený'y por cent.
may bo dcduoted frorn the crep te eatisfy treiglitage
te Chicago. There will always, under the meet
favourable circumetances, ho a -"big bulge'" on
thc sideo th fe trmer 1,000 or 1, 200 miles nearer
Uic seaboard, net only in tho pnice obtaircd for
hie orope, but ini Uic ceet et many et the neces-
sanies and luxuriea ef lite. Even -,vhere thore je
timber enougli ton fuel, lumbor muet rude highi.
Lite in a prairie shanty, or coutraoted bouge, lias
many drawbaok. It is net ail geld that glitters
in the tar-away West. That, as iu the case cf
Manitoba and the Northi-West, rnany can change
ton the botter by coming te these regiens, muet
be treeiy admitted, but they muet face muoli
privation and hurdehip at the etart te dIo se. *We
frankly cwn that we returx te Ontarie witli a
highen appreciatien, et iL than wc ever lad befone.

It le mueli te ho regnettod that any dieadvan-
figes other than the natural oces ehould stand
in the ,vay et the settier who, freux patniotie or
ether cousiderations, wvould profer, lu nxeving
weetward, etili tc, romain lin his "Ia coititrie."
This feeling, awakened lu a measuro by our trip
te the North-West, lias beeu intensifiod by oun
visit te Dakota, and, along wvith othor impressions
cf thc vast tracts et land we have recently
traver8ed, muet ho lait for farther and tuiler
statement iu future issues et the RURA~L CÂNI.-;

SKETCIIES 0F CANVADIN TVJLD BlIADS.

Bv W. L. IiELLS, LISTOWEL, ONT.

TUE OBIOLES.

These genera et birde are remarkable for th.,lr
brilliant plumage, sud tho ingeuicue mannen in
which they couetmuot thoir nosts. They appear
te tori a conneotlon between the tanagens and
tho wvarblens. The bi le eto medium iength, and
couical; botli maudibies are et equal length.
Thein peculiar mode of nest-builaixt renders this
very nocessary. They food cbiefly on insecte.
Like thec tanagere, thc majority of these birds arc
confiued. te more tropical regions, only one or twe
specice boing visitants of Canada.

TUF. BALTIMOBE ORIeLu.

Tis bina is noted for the beauty cf its plumage,
its rnellew notes, and Uic ingenuity displayed by
the temnale in the formation et lier nest. The
maile savon inches lu iength; the bonad, throat,
uppen parts cf Uic wings, and baek arc black; tlic
wholo under parts are et a briglit orange hue,
deepenlug jnu vermillon on Uic brouet; thc basc

sis

is aise crosed by au orange band. Tho plumage
of tho fornalo ii eimilariy inprked, but the luisj
duil. Tho food of thie ppeioo consiste chiotiy of
instect8, sucli ns botices, buge, Funall moths, ana
caterufflars, and ai eartbworm8. Tho song of
the oriole ie a elear meilow whistie, repcated as it
gloans; among the green icaves of tho trocs, whcre
tho grenter portion of its timo iu spont. Thera
je in ie notes a certain wild playfulnee3 ana
vivacity whichi to tho intcrosted listeiier ie very
pleiising. It je not tittorcd with the rapidity of
our more xnelodious song8ters, but raLlier 'with
tho pleasing tranquillity of a carceoss school-boy,
performing only for hîi.; ewn amusement. Whou
alarmed, or wvhon anything approaches the.t the
oriolo regarde as an eniomy, lie makics a rapid
twittoring, very dfiffront frorn hie usuai note£.
Thie specice inhauits the greater part of the
tornperato ragions of Nortit Ainerica. It je not a
resideut of the immediate backwoods, but prefers
the orchards, greves, sbado trocs, and the mar-
gine of the woods in the eider sottlod districts.
whore, during the summer monthe, the beautiful
plumage aud artiese mannors of the maie ren-
der it, iii the heurs of recreation, an attraotivq
study for tho levers of ornithology. This bird je
aiso bold and courageous, and while the fomale
attends to lier ueeting duties, the male makes ne
hositation in attempting to drive away ail iii-
traders cf tlîp fcathered race. Its nest-a purs-
liko struoture-ib gonerally euspended aînong the
droojuing branches ef trocs whieh stand on dis
margin ef the woods, overhaug a water-course, or
bave been planted for the purposes ef shado, sur-
rotindmng farm divellinge, or lin the streete cf
towns ana ciLie. The esgs, five or six lin num-
ber, are cf a white celour, marked with strcs.ks
cf black. IlThe neet cf the oricle ie one cf the
wendcrs cf bird architecture. Whether wo cor,
tempiate it as the work exclusively cf instinct, or
whether memcry aud judgrnent are brought into
requisition, it je a study wortliy ef the naturaiet.
'!ho favourîte trees for lier nes- are the weeping
wilew, elm, and inaplo. The smail branches cf
these trocs are pendant, a~nd ehe begins by unit-
ing two or thrc twigs together witiî a cord se as
te hoe liko a smail hoop, and te this she suspends
the framework. The nest, whcn completed, will
resemble a long narrow peeket open at the top,
and six or aiglit inches lin leugth. The variety
cf mateniai ued is astcnishing; nothing cornes
amies; flai, hemp, cotton, straw, grass, woel,
hait, strips of bark, semotimes throa or ribbonB,
or emall pieces cf lace, will be appropriated;
horse-hair, twe fect long, will ho sewed through
and Lhrough fromn the top te the bottera, and thon
up to the offher side, and back again; and when
ail this, 16 done, it wiil ho e mattcd together as
te be almeet as firm as a feit hat. The neet ift
the oncole is indeed a combination cf weaving and
felting. Se solicitous is thde bird to procure pro-
per matonials for the construction cf hon nest,
that iL is etten necessary te watch thread that
rnay beoeut bleaching, ana tho farmner ust
seurs bis Young graft, as this bird wiil carry off
the former, and the strings that tic the latter, to
serve its purpose in building. Clothes lines are
aise attacked, and ail needed materials takion
therefreux. The nest, when finished, is wcll
secured from suni and tain, and aise from obser-
vation beiow, by the thick foliage aud branches
among which. it is piaced."

The Young oricles remain in the nest until
Lhey are able to fly, but for seme tinre before they
take their first flight the nest is easily discoverod
by their peouliar notes, which resemblo the
piping cf Young geslings.

Tins bas been a favourabie su-mer for weede,
ana many termes are se plentifully rc-stocked with
thora, that trouble înay be auticipated iu ays
that are to corne.
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SHEEEP AND SW'UNE. Thet' xtra cxlpcnseo f procuring purt Iy brcd maies tu aiaother, and is easily restrainod by fonces
isj tho caue of a large. pur ceit. of stock maisera ivhio1i wouid prove no barrier against the eu-

<>X«)I> 1U WVS.using scrubs of a pour grade iustea-1, and the re- croachments of other fam stock. is light tread

TheOxfrd z- bred f oly omathity-ivesait la that no perceptible improvonicut, is inado, and love of repose warrant its accees ta fields and
ThaOxfrd z abred o ony sme biry-fvawhen an expenditure of a few more dollairs wouid paîsturca where the tramping cf cattle and tho

yeara' standing, oibtaiued originally by crossing a have purcbased a sire taI %%ouid have loft an in- tenring cf hoge would liat bo toleratcd. It iwastes
Hamnpshire lou-n eu-c with a Cotswold rani, aud dolibie imupress cf improveont along wîth eu- lors food iii proportion te tho quantity consumned,
thon the issue of Unit cross witiî a Southdown ihanced value on, hundreds of animais that 1vould ) and wiil hiunt and utilize much tint wvould othor-
ram-tho -'topping off - with tic Southdown corne after. ur breeders must understaiid that 1 wise ho lest te Uhe fariner. Yielding a relumu in
boing particulamly attendcd te. IIui far tho Ox- likt, produces like, and that breedirig scruba te- iboth> fiece nd flash, it furnishes its owner ¶ih
ford Downs may î>osse~se the mrit of prcpotency 'gother is a waste of tine; that brceding from the double advantage cf catchiuig a good miarket

isne vr cealybouhîot n icoidncpuer grada rires in this enlighteiled aga ie iitUie for hiis, produce, rcquixing lis watêcr, ana aisposea
Uhc fact being that thc OxfordIs are little kuuowu botter thon sufisns-och no newide- to worh for its food. It is without a per when
in Canada. Mr. Clay, cf Ilow Park, whoso nec- awak niait weuid bic guiity of %Yhcn it can possi- sumuier's drouglit taxes tho farmcr's resources for
qnuaiutancc witi the Oxfords is that of an Euuglisli lily bo avoided.-Sed«ted. 'cnabling hie live steck te maintain an average cf
as weil as a Canadian fariner, gives tic Oxfords - -Ithirat and flesi. Ai that can be said ini bohaif
con tic whcic the prefrcnce, agreeing nt Uic saule S. VIE THE,~ G0001' IiWW') SOUS. ffoin iosokontofri s itnuse
Lime with thc ether witncsses as tu the size andoffeiglvstconhears siguba

character cf thc uheep required fur the English Corn is high, pork is lîugh. It costs mucli more tfrein Uic soit a±poverishing pelicy cf placing the
trad. lc seniste e cefiduattee of tat winter a full-grown s0w thu it dues a spriug rau- grain and grass upon thc market, will be
tmasmitui pecr f îe Ofor. ~pig. The cid sow, if she bas rearcd a litter of found te apply with double eruphasis te Uic farm,

pigaitin probWbl of tet sefra atrte lcokng asar
"4The Oxford is net a pnrtc-bred siîeep te begun pis rbbyi e aatatv oku saetiat carnies as a part cf its cutfit one or more

with, but iL hab beau bred su coitasutentiy tmat ut the it-st Àf lier sew pigs. Ali these thiuigs may shcep per acre. No, the animal returnb more fer-
new gels the linte of being a pure-bred bheep, tcxnpt unet to fatten the Suiv and koop ont, cf tho tilitv te, suil ini proportion tae i aouit, exacted
sud thc boat preef thal il is se is, that it is used j.igs fur breed1iiîî I.îrposes. To ahl coîiteinpiatiuig Ifor its suppurt,wîhile noe esîuals it in the evenness
Le, crass upon animais tiat ~with whicli Uic droppings are
are net pnre-bred. se as te - -distrîbuted. Notwithstanding
impreve thema. The great eb- -the evident advantages an in-
jection te tho Southdlown us

ils iant f ivol. isai>crame iii sheep culture bringe
important item ta raise a cou- sUcarcluec onr
siderable fleece cf woeciin gencrally, and especially en-
this country, and Uic Oxferd uning te thc benefit cf sucli
Down lias Uic fuflcst flecce cf fariners as incerporate it into,
all the Doius." thiuer systein, the fact is appa-

Mn- Benson, altheugh net rent tiat shecp are net se
speaking Tery ccnfidcntly. numerolis cr s0 eVenly dis-
leans te the uisc cf the Oxford tributed as they should lic.-
or Hampshire Down in erder Br 6es<azelte.
te ebtain size- I~>.t.fthr

Ontariü4re',~a om WA TER FUR? .'HEEP.

$Ïon.Hou- many farinera totally
DrJV 1UI~F ~~UDSneglect pri-idiug water for

tlier flocks except iu vemy
One cf tie Most sensclcss bei suramers, whien grass

and expeusive practices in and everything besides is
which tee mauy cf cur farun- bnrnt up ? Blut tioaecan
ers indulge is the bret dling scarcely lie a. douit that puze,
and raisung, 3ycar after year, OXFORD DOWNS. fresh watcr cuglit alwçays
cf scrnbkv, mongre stock. te ho withiu access cf a
Thcy in sanie u-ay fail to grasp the idca that encli this course, ivo feel like giving Pulich s cdlebrated Block of sheep, w1hoUicm thcy are theuglit te ivant
animal maintained on thc farm is a i.aboratery in adi-icc tr those contemplating xuatrumeny. This it er x>ut. Tite niost czpcriouced and observant
which is le bc wonl-c- up Uic produisIs of thecir ivas snmrncd up ii lte one ivûrd, '«Dcn'tY cf shephords cannet aiu-ays tel whcn this onght
fields inte compact and xuarket.able ferru. lu fact, As a ruie, wiUi feu - ceptieîis, a matnred sou- te bie furniabed, fer sema animais inay be ini a
tho fariner Who raises ire wfli say cattIr, shcp wiii ruar mori-, stranger and better pigs thtan will . condition tù, mequime iL aud othera net, Tho only
and su-lue, becmes a manufacturer, and ordniary an unuuatured one. Iu case a sou- shail have sae mile ti fullou-, therefore, lai neyer te afloir
business ssacity wuid sugge5l that Uic iw-st r,rwcers undc-sirable, ticre is noe question îliL dvpiiiratiun to bc expcnicnced, by prcv-iàing
machinemy for those purposes wc.uld lic Uic m-st that she shuld bc slauçi tcred , huit if ber past mater se as te bc~ %ithin ready access at all tintes.
profitable- In suy allier manufscturing enter perfnnuaîcc has heer. satisfactnry. th fact that This ib ia m R. Russell, tic succcssfnl breeder
prise Uic' insu wuld bce prcpt'i c<nsidered a -Aie is twocyears ý-l3 is ré.t a sufficiez.t rcast-n fu.r iia REtt, ducs. -une inmarable rûie which ho foi-
uunatic whk' iurested in Machinery that wveuld sezding lier te Uic butchur. Soma cf Uic licat loirs, holà in suinci and ini Winter, beiug, neyer
tmm out only Uic Jeu-est grade of prc>ducts, te ho brocd sou-s WCe have known havI. becu in active to shlow any animal on bis farin te go a single
a drug on the miarket st î'riccs tUat yueldcd littie service until they moere haif a dûzcn ycarà ùid-h àà day tlirongheont Uic year without hai-ing ready
or ne profit.. soute cases cen longer. access te tu-o things---.pnre fresh mater and sait.

People 'who bruy their ne-ats il-e cvM cz~ ar lie- Persisteuce iii tho cnst..mn cf brecding frua -lun dan Farm rnd hiome.

coming more fasidicins as te quality, and ir. the young an:d immkturi parents c-au. ha.rly fail tu,
leading marke't% it is nniy the btest thst r--mmaxudi t.nd te wakc-r. Uic - J.t~tc the Ui.c J. It ]PaoF. Sx.ua,±at, cf Uic low-a Agnenuturai Col-
the bighesi remunerativprîros; .-ad t- be ab r. ast maY. ter. to fuuther dcyît!p, carI3 r.atnnitY, buit . ige, givcs U. the )ii,mataa Lhc foilowing cure fer
of lte ceurpetitior tha: -il] 4i cucountered cvcxy týi-q may b' gahrc'd ai toc, greal a creak ):Imelrl*s foot rtu.Ili ahocp. .. The funi-ng WWi apply to
whcrc', lme must prepare cursews to fumisu pro (a:nZe t the majority of cases ef simple foot rot. Al
duce,& net cf tb. common or mediumn quxlity. but laue flakes cf tiorri .houia ho car ally parcd off
the boss. Tic« bes are ini demand in Oi-ery and the heofs trimxyned te, a preper shape. Tho
market st paying prices. and cf tihe ocm grade. Tite cr-Ing need cf Anicrican agriculture te* foeL 6buIuld bo t1heroughly cloaned and carefauiy
lb ci- is %1wai-a u.n -ver~ wzpply tha L'n b'cfing. va viemre gui"ra incorporsr.on of Uic sbeep donc, up Ini star bandage. Wu simply put on tar,

If te qxîtscun arises as te' titi- stepi rcessa.îry int thu fanxuung econcruy- More prolifie thian and bandage nt a hi'. cf strcng cloth. If thora
te, nangurao *ixre of theo ueJe imïr,-rmnni, î.aTsc.% or cattle, as wrIl as mur%- tr3cLbie, suib. us1 mucli niceation, a chroe; acre having becu
we would indàcale, firit usîng a boter clam of, mnstang «n %cant-er hrblage and requît-mg less fermed, toch the surface witi a solution, anc
aires, sometliing be:krz than the cola bieedcd supensien, ut cdaima tho additionit! adv.,ntage ef part mniphanci or hydrochicrie acud, and ilirco

=au, accu n tie it mu.ay it) t niajority cf,. paynng fer its rtitiug' in aunual instalunuts cf jparts mater. Dreseas above. Tho animai shonld
faims; s.condly, funishurR ail kmi' f stock a'marketable ffeýr~'tpeunding its roirtite matnrity. Ibho kept whei*slittie met and filth ai; poeiblo
mare goutro= suapldy am - aiis:r.y of food. It îs more re«Miy ranfénTed frei n e mnccsuro il will reach the foc&»"



THE RURAL CANADIAN.

BEES AND POULTRY.
FEEDING BERS.

* Becs chaula be resaid se ne te give tho bco-
keeper saime surplus honey, insteadt of roquiring
tobhafad by bin. But feeding aboula be attended
to, when noessary, nt the preper turne. By the

* use of movable cemb-hivaa, deficiant colonies May
bo supplied with ene comb or moro containir'g
honey frein a colony having a surplus. Enougli
food ahoula ba furnished them, in the fail to la8t
thana until fruit tre'is bagin to blooma in the spring.
If douc in the bogixaning of October, the becs will
cap ovee theo honoy beforo the cold weather begine.
uncapped hoey absorba impurities, often saura
in the cells, dampens the air ini the hive, and fre-
quantly causes dysentery among the becs. If the
needy colony is ini a first-class hive, any partly-
filed box of honey may be placed upen the hiva.
The large openings from overy cemb in the hive
ana the direct communication inducs them ta
take possession of its contents readily, even during
freeziug wcather. Bees in common hives, or iu
hivea having a honey.board or air-spaco between
the frazue ana the box, would sooner die than
enter a honey-boi in cela weather. if needy
stocks are net thoroughly fed in the fafl, or if an
unfavourable aummner is followed by a severEo
winter ana late spring, fceding uaay become
necessaryinithespring. Langstrotb Bays: "lun
the spring the prudent bee-keeper will no more
negleat ta feod, hie destitute colonies than to pro.
vide for hie own table."' The feeding of becs
abouit ha doue inside the hivo or above their
combs, if thera are pas.sages frein below. They
ahould neyer ba red outaido the hive, for that will
always teach thena the habit of robbing. If houoy
atorcd in frames or boxes is retained for sncb
emergencies, i l by far tha best method,; but if
all the honey in frames; bas been imprudently scia
or usea, the buat food that ean bo given thein is
etraincd honey. In the fl, if the needy stocks
are iu the anovable oomb-hive, remove two or
tbree empty combs from each, lay thein on a
hoard or table, and sprinkie wermi honoy over the
upper half of the comb until the oelse are about
two-thirds lu]]; lot it cool for a short time, thon
tur it over and fil the upper hall o! the other
aide ; replace the combs in the have, and food in
the chamber a few days until t.he celle are capped
over. Tho importance of teeding in enly lully
reslized when we bear in mind thst froua a peiad
of sugar syrup, costing only about six cente, s

muai comb wil ho built as frcua a pouud o! bonay,
costing tbirty cents. To mako syrup fer feedfing,
take brown s3gar, snd te cvcr pond o! it at
eue pint of bcaling water, boit tho wholc for a
fow minutcs ana skizu. If boas must ho rea in
wnter, owing ta neglect in the alu, pour the
honey directly into the combs, if the stocks ame in
the moale comb-bives; if in tho comnaon hive,
remnove iA ta a rom, invert it, out out onough
comni to admit a small plate filled witla honey,
place it near Lhe becs, and Lie a cloth over the
montli of tho hivo ta oufine the boas, or a amail
bag filled with hoeoy and sugur may ho suspendaid
in tho hive tram aboya, cutting a'way cnoxagh
comb to admit ta it, the ciustcr of bees.-Bm-
K.çs7>s GuuLL

COMB F0E UXDTION.

(Jemb fondation is ene of the great nads in api-
culture which is of receat invention. IL is miado
by stamping thin shoots o! becarp.,x by =sans of
engravod roilera or plates. Thc fondation dait-
fers haraly at &Il tram, the natural comb except
that the Cella are cniy just commenced ana thst
they are muai thicer *tis hIJb nataral, c=xib
Thais t.hici-mas, howeoff, is found to bo an idvan*

toge rat.her than a disadvantago, us the becs tatil- per annum ; non-aiLLera. Black Spauli, saven
ize tho extra wax in coxnploting tha cemb, and ara te tlue potina, lay ene hutndred and fifty par anuum.
tins savod frein aecroting the wax, whioh is doue Doaniniques, xiuon te the peund, Iay ane hnred
at great oxponso, as it takos twenty poundo of and thirty por auuum. Gainas, nino ta the
honey te nouriela the becs white tho latter are ses pound, lay eue huudrcd and thirty par anumu.
oreting enapouudaoiw~ax. ýotundation was Orst Crovecoure, saveu te tho peind, lay eue huudred
ataapea in Gcrmany by menus ef plates, but was and fitty pur annuin. Leghorns, nino te the
firat madie pronainont in tuis country, whcre iLs peuind, lay frain oue hundrati and fifty te twe
perfection inade iL of great valua te the beo-kooper. huudrod par aunuin. Hamburgs, nina te the
Heretofere, in this country iL lias becu madie with potiua, lay ona hiundred aud saventy par anumi.
roilersa &mest autiroly. Most ofthLe relier mna- poiiah, nine te the pournd, ia:Y one hundred and
chines make the watts of the celle thin anti the fifty par anuum. Bautames, sixteou te tic peunti,
basa thiok. Tho Duhain machine, on the other lay sixty pet aunuin. Tirkoys' eggs, five ta tha
haad, mahies thc walls thick andi tic base of thc pouind. iay item tiirty te sixty per anua. Duoks'
cella tii. This, iL is thenght, makos Lhe rounds- eggs vary greatly with diffareut species, but [tom
tien lots likaly ta seg andi bond, and ruakes it a five te six ta tia ipound, aud freint feurteen ta
little more acceptable ta the becs. twenty-eight par aunuin, accerding ta aga andi

Lateiy presses have beau made that enablo us keapixag. Geose, leur te Uic pouud, lay twenty
tu stamp the wax right ini the frames, whioi have por annuai. Guineas, eloyen te the peund, lay
been prcviously wircd. That is, sevaral amali sixty per annuan.
wires imite tho centre et tha top andi bottom bars The quaiity a wdl as Uhe quntity of cggs la
of the frames. This ields the combe; seaurely, greatly owing te tie keopzing. Ma-ny Limes the
preveaits thc sagging of tie foundation, an is la aove wcîghts may bo exccedcd, at otiiers net
rapidly grewiaig inte faveur. Mr. Boat thc eue reacheti. Hcaping andi management have mucli
'who bas made and soci Lie meat or the toiler te do with iL. White iL as ta bu regratteti that se

machines, says the presses are lik-cly te supersecle aaany ef our valuablo luwls appear te dasadvataga,
Uic roUlers. Wbere the Irames are not wired, the usequcut on indifferent rations, thera are niany
fondatien is fastenuti into Lhe frames by pressing times when higiiy prazeti and Lendeti specinens
iL wheu iL is warma on te the top bar, or by sticking do honour ani credit ta Lie variety.-Cor. Coun-
iL with mentt wax. Full-sized shoats are now try Lis:Ukmiran.
uEeti without tiifficulty. The foudation is ouly TAE l-GLRI
madie te atihera ta the top bar, and dous net corneTVI'R EGL LY
quite te thc ceti bars or te the bottoi oi thc WVo would urge upon breeders Uic necessity ot
trames. By usiug focntation Uic becs are saveti giviug your poultry good, p»are, fresi water ab
tho expensavo work of secrcting wax te a large regalar intervals, winter as well as summer.

degrea and s Ui bouyprdtot s ni usitly White ne kinds of stock require se mucli water in
juceasti.Ver Lia fundtio asnowuee bywinter as they dU daring" LiL iot eninier months,

ruauy in Uic sections. 1-onndation as 110W in the yie 0h otasrcss uimr nitr

market and can b liait of a-ny suppiy aiaer. fren tic boay atat sde Uch wmtre mensthe

Thet prc raungesroiUuory vA. ta Coork,fie yet, wben led on dry food, wator is an abseluto

Act per oxd.qiesw .J ok ic:a esseutial, cisc diseuse will ensue. Wheu we
.. 4g-icatura CoUge.realiza tic fact that se large a percentago of ail

COMPARATIVE YIELD OF LW. living heings, wiether animais or birtis, is mois-
ture--water-anti se muci is liourly thrown off

Thora ie a wia difeérenco in oggs. A certes- by the boeut ot the budy, %%e eau arrive at sema,
pondent writcs ta say that the largest cggs bie tiefinite conclusions iu regard ta tha nceds of
ever geL were froua Houdans, «Iwhich wcigi animai lita lu this direction.
about six ta the peuta.- Hloudan iens, wheu WCe have seau se ma-ny fine flocka of lewIs
luly mutureti, lay large, raLlier longish, white wiich were compeiled ta exist wath wiat water
eggs, but they will net do iL umtil two or threa they coulai obtuaw front Lie snow or soe abi-
ycurs olti. Tic largest anti richeet egga that I tercti pool, durang thc wiuter, lu Lie barnyiard, or
over met wçith wete fromn the Spunisi anti Ham- else go watliout till A chance ta taiu, Liait we
burgs. Tiose two lewis crosseti produce eggs fuel compeileti te speak about tic maLter here,
very large, ana rivaliug tic turkocy cgg in fluen ose trustiug our doig se may boc emesais cf camas-
anti richncas. Brown Logioru eggs ordinarily ing ail wie bave tins fat neglecteti tins important
weigh nine Le Uic poni, on Lhe average; maLter to aL once gave iL their attention, and thus
solectoti eues probably would go savon te Uic aileviate thc eufferings ot tho bards unuaturally

penti. deprivoed ef wuter eaci tiay.-Amercan Poul>,j

Thora eato lato beau an inproement an size ornl

af Uic Asiatic, egg ever tie firat iaitroduced CARE OF FOI'LS.
Shanghai fowl. Sema fettcvaricties, asweil s
Mmny of their crosses, lay cggs rivaling lu size Poultry bouses aboulai ha weil whitawaaled,
Lioso of a-ny etier variety. Iu quaiity Liey do ana ais prinkicti frequcntly wath carboije scid;

net ciao], uswuafy possessiug sallh yolka. Tho sire shoxil ho mixoti witi the whiawasb, as it

truc Brilama egg ln a tLe smali and of a frcsla the filse ip Uic rcçices and numnito antersties

coffea caloxar, with thick, beay sheila. Tic cggs botter, andi docs net easily rub off. Goopsa sien
are genorally uaiilormn lu size anti aval in shape. aise o wnsied uver in tie samo way. The tinat

The average standard, howcvcr, je as tollorwe: baLhs in summer requaro ta ha changeai more ire-

Lit Brahmas anai Partridgo Cochins, egga quentlY. In cola weathaer the various fowl

savon te tie ponuti;- they luy, according to parasite*- (Io net fieurisi se mnai or ancrsso 6
troatmcnt sud kecping, froua cigity te anc huai- raPidiy, anati Liofore the places wMl net want se
drea par ananna, oitentimes more if kcpt well.j muci attention. Fowls wil never do weil maless

Dazr, Braimas, ciglit ta Lie ponnd, anct about Lhoy are kcpt PcrfeDCty cloai, LieY wflleeP tien-

uovonty par Mrtuna- Black, white and Buif selves se if Uicy are only gircai tha pro~ mr e-

Cochine, eigh.t theLi pound - ue bundrt is a quisites, anti surely if thay arc profiLabfa anti
lare yeiaparannm. l;;0ut Rokeels1,usefol to ue Wo neeti net mind a liLtle troubla

lare icl pt anua.Plyoui Rek, igit tp-r on their hehaIt.
te thn pona, iay anc huaret per annum.
Hânudans, cigit tô thc peund, lay ona hundreti HauiLuzs, atter attcntivcly surveyang tourist'a
anai fiy par annufa; uion-rittera La Mloche, b3oycle- ~Arua oa'sr itlti ho

1ooven ta tho pouna, lay' eue huad. aud tlùity 1wfll neyer kapo up with the big wau e all 1H"
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THE RURL CANADIAN.

THE DAIRY. i ng sixty panp, was identical with those desczibed,
________________________________- and pienty et wator was usod, Uic saine brass
PRENd)I DAIR1INO. cane aud butter 8toIls fonming the ontiro furuiture.

Askod if hoe likcd the cooling systoan, ho admitted
The London Field, through a correspondent, thore was somolbing good ina it; but hoe ehouhd

gives the followirig, whieh will bo interostiug tu nover depart trurn hie owu, 'çhich, ho0 said, coste
Western dairymen, ina relation te huw dairy mat, a good deal less. Butter %workers ho bas ne faith
tors are conduotcd ira France : Tho firet dairy iii, and machinery et ail kinda appeared te bo hiB
visited was that of Mme. Leque8no, approached abomination.
throughi tic Freuci style of kitchen, wilb tie
copper for beiling lic utonsîls and tho steve for SUBS7JTUI'ES FOR M1IL1K.
heatiug tho milk room. The temperattare was
fifty.nine degrees; Fahrenheit. Tlao creain p»ans Ingenious and partialhy succestul altempte
woro placed %vithin a sort et brick trougie jute have benu made te supply substitutes for milk.
which wator was cutiaîuaily flowiug, and al.lowed Sonro cf f.he Most intercstiug eft leso attempts
te run over on te tie floor of thc dairy and away were made jn Paris during thc lime it wae be-
down a hobl ie centre. In meet dainies the eieged by tho Germairs during thc late war be-
rnilk pars or Ilpeans " are set anybow ail over twveeu France and Germany. An ontorprising
the floor; bere order prevailed, t-sd tic3' were Englishmian, Mr. T. Bowick, lias patontedl a mnilk
round the walls nnly, in single fle. There je substitute whiala hoe cails Lactina, and of whieb,
sornething strange ina this celd water systemi; for it je said, largo sales are made, te bo usud ina rear-
while it caunot bo cornrended tee laighly, it ing calves. Tic exact composition je net made
ceorne te be spoiled by the systema cf iealxng tic karown, but malt, pea and beau ur2al, lontils,
dairy in order te assiet in curdling tic anlk-a sugar sud slippery clm bark are underctood te be
procesa begun by the additiona cfa lirtte cour creain, used. Thesc substances are tieroughly cooked
and carnied eut becauco it je bp.Iioved more creaim aud fiucly gratina. Tic preparcd article je cimply
is tic recuit. The rnilk is akimrned twice : final. inixed with water wathout cooking. A good num-
wivle the miIk ie sweet; and next, whaon iL lias ber ef reports frorn those wio have uscd il give
çundled, tic cour curd aud whey being tien givera il higi praise, aveu when u.5ed as exclusive food
te tie calves te tatten. The ohurn is eue of tic ton qaîlte young calvea.
sarne Norman barnel type, and in cburning thc Wile nural aud unadultenatIed miIk je un-.
temperalure ie gucssedl at; indeed, it je accurately quectionably t1c beet food for young animais,
mnanagea by constant pnactico. thore ceoins ne good rossera wby fainly satisfactery

Someocf Uic best cows-aud mccl t tie animais aubstitutes, ira wioie or lu part, sbould net corne
ou thîs tarin are useful.looking Jerseys-gve jute mnuci mono genonal use. We can readily
tweuty litres a day, or lwelve quarts. Thre have an abundance of wiatcr, aud a rcasonably
average prico obtaincd ton thc butter lest year- satisfacteny imitation efthle solide ougit te be
aud it takes lie top price ou almeet all occasions Possible. Many good calvos are anuually neared
in the market-was lhirty-fivc cous, or cents, per on skimued milk, witi corne substitute ton tie
pound. Tie butter goes le St. Le, whero corne fat remeved ira lie creain. Oilrneal bas most fre-
thnee ta four tons et butter are eold every maerket qucntly been nsed sud serves a good purpoce, ai.
day by tie tarmiers in the ueighbourhood. Tie thougi net tree frein objections. A practical
cows wore averging about elgit pouinds per cow difficully le lin getting il salistactonrly anixed with
per wcck. lie milk. Somelirnes, tee,itirnitates tie cloraci

Tic cther place visited was the large daWry sud alimeutary canai. it would bie worth wvhale
faran cf M. Dupre. Has systcm includes butter te try a mixture ef some suci substance as slip-
making, caif brcding sud faltening, sud pig keep- peny elm bark wath il, as a correction cf is lest
ing. Tic rent et his farm le 20,000 francs a tendency.
yenr, and, te make hie way, he sys hie ste work For butter-makers s substilute for the tata et

verybar; bu maiugwav ncas moe taanmilk je ahi liat le necded. But wc have an in-
Venoard obud minepe lv eu mnu. Tic creasiaig domand for milk fon humnan consump-
hugt eohurn wused ticen erpek ide 0 menu.The tien, sud lie question is an important eue6

hug chrnuse, ticea eek hods 00 itrswhcther we cannot flnd a substilute for ail lieand even lien it is net lange enougi for the wonk. solide et xnalk, ou whicb dairymera wio cupply
M. Dupre anakes 100 kilos of butter per ciurang, aniîk te citice, as WCIl as tiose wlae supply miik te
or corne 440 poiands per weck. Tis butter as ces atreeura avBbatfn n
sent te Uic marchant direct, sud brings top crm iecc farporiet. eaurer Gazvettelhul u
Tic akira and buttermilk. gees ta thc pigesd nattanpof.-rdr'G:e.
calves, the former getting cul cabbage wili il, sud FOOD FOR DAIlBY COTTS.
the lamtter absolutely notiing. Tic arrangement
umaer lie churu ie aise good- Tic bultenrnilk, Rici aid grass je lic meet natural sud beet ot
instead cf being carrled, je dralned dircctly awav, ail catie toode for producang anîlk of good quality.
and run across the farrn-yard int a reservOir Il ie a grave anîstako, pnactised by many intelli-
near the piggeiies. Thc pige are vcry nuanenous, gent tananers, t', k-cep ccws on paon, bare pasture,
and are cf tic Normra brccd. Thoy wM' on2 without any assistance in lic waý et bouse food-
flage, sligitiy iiltercd wili slraw, tbey are iargc, uag. Mauy scemn te imagine Ibat land wich lias
sud tera casily. Thc calves (uncut% arc ail been tiild ton muany yaars wiliout recuperatiOn,
stalled, aud get noth:;- frun nical te meal. until il lias become uscless for grain grawing, je
Their bouses arc lengtiy aud rocrny, ana lirY arc quite goed cucugi for rn'cture purposes, sud
sent ta Paris for veaL. Ihurfone slint licir cons t a proper quantity of

The cows, a large number, some sixly or mort, nonrishanent. ' othing ceuld bc more short,
werc ail at grass, and wcre cl.à,fly ufthe N-ormnau sigLted anad nprufi table. Il nequires, in tie fret
breed, giving ah ticir best twculy-eight litres a place, a large proportion et food te L-eep lie
day, tic -,st score runr.ng frc, twentyttec.~Lt3. aimalin a strong, bcatb, condition, sud Ai j
four litres during tic flucat wesmlier. In surmor tic surplus assimilatedl atter making good the
ticy gcG nethlng but grass, but in winter mangels natural wu"sta a ees tW ilcrvasu thc animal
sud carrutrs arc l&rgei3 rused iu addition to hay, or for the production et uiilk. An animal et
and M. Dupre speke bigily et carrots. Eus jsouna constitntion, ieallhy digestion sud weil.
buildings, like meetv uthoso on ticsa term5, are devcloped lactcal organs wiil prove a good
net naucli ta look at, but are atrong, warm, and I xilkor.
excecdingly nice in-ide Tl: 1;7 k rooni, contain- Thoso who wisi proper roturus tram thm

cowe ehould thereforo sc that thoy aro properly
8upplied with hcalthy food and plonty of good,
pure water. Tho quality of milk varies wvith tho
lifferent breede of cattle, their age, the food caten,
and ut différent poriode of the yoar. Tho mni1k
of old cows je muai thinner thon that of young
omes of the samo breed.-Daryman.

THE "COMMON COWV."

Lot us eay a good word for tho nxueh-abue
«comnaon cew." Tho family je a very largo one,
and, as je the case in aneet largo families, thera
is mueh différence in character among tho niema
bers. It je also liard to draw the family âine.
There are many common, or so.called native cows,
which have but fow good qualities, but thero are
aise many that are of very good quality--espeoially
for the dairy. Thora are largo numberB of cattie
with somne aliglit crosses of rme one or more et
the improved breede, but which are net reoognized
as belouging te any breed, and muet be clasced as
"common stock." Among these thore are corne

of more than ordinary good quaiity.
W'e have seen, in aione of the dairies of the

countr-y, cows which could net be recognized as
belonging te any distinot breed, but which would
compare faveurably 'with good cows et any breed
in sauai nit. As feundation stock on which
te make crosses efthe improved breeds, the cattie
cf tic farmuers et many sections cf our country
are Well adapted, whetier meat or milk be the
point deaired. There are good and poor cor-nno
cattle, as thora are good aud poor epecimens cf
any of the irnpreved breeds. Where thoy have
been long bred, witli fair care and somne wjsdorn
in seloction, the common cattie often have
acquircd an adaptation te thieir surreundings
which ne one et the improved breeds have on
their first jntroduction.-Breeder's Gazette

CREA431 VS. VR EA T.

Vlhen at Algona, Kossuth county, a short
tiane ago, we looked in upon thc cream-
cries thore and learned these fact.s: The twe
factories thore make and selU about $l,OOO Worth
cf butter a day. Tis fact alene gave us food for
thought. One thousand, dollars per day in clear
cash is talion in and paid eut for labour, and te
farniers who contribute creamn te these factories.
Net a fariner lbas te leave hie farm, or a single
team is talien from the corn field. Sorne of this
cresini le anled twenty miles. New, suppose, in-
steand cf creane, Uie sarnie farmers who furnish
the cream, eheuld bring $1,000 Worth cf grain
int Algona daahy. Thxnk cf the liane, teama and
labeur it vou.ld take to do this, especiaiy such a
season as tuis lias been for bad roads. The more
mention cf thie carrnes with it its own conclusions
tor Uic thinking tarmer.-Foni Dodge 2tfwuengcr.

AD ULTER.41ED BULTTER.

Among articles which are now treely adulter-
atedas that cf butter. For a long time lisaarticle
was net known te be aduiterated, but, cf late, Ncw
York dealers who banale largo quantties cf but-
ter have neliced tiat the tubs et butter from, tie
West weigh six or ciglit pounds beavmer tien
thc usual fifty-ponnd tubs. Tis ineroase cf weight
te the saine bulk baffled investigation for some
tinie, but it, has at lat heen fonnd due te an
aduln.tration nith powdcred soapstune. A firin
in Cincuanati, known as thc Cincinnati Facrng
Cuinpany, manufactures powdoecd soapetone, fur
legatimate purposes as uell as for tic adultera-
tien et butter. Housth-cpers hava been for a
long unme accustoea te soapstono mantele, but
te look for soapstone among their foed will be an
unéle.irablù soarcl.
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HOME CIRCLE.

WHA T T1HE Y A4 TE TWO HUNDRED YEARS
AGO.

An Englishman's sppetite had rilways been lamotas. lie
was fond of good solid esting. The (armer aiways had his
bacon and hits flitches of sait mutton on hand, in addition ta
seit beef and barrelied hercingas tram Yarmouth. In ail gond
houses therc was an impossung array of salting .tubs. The
art of statt.feeding ta a.st unknown, and frcsh tout, if

procurable in thte wintcr, was very lean. It cost tram a
haifpenny Ia a penny per pound, which was equat ta a
penny ar twopence of aur suancy. Fresh fish was the
luzury of the rich, abtained (ram their own ponds and
streams. Sait Gala wr. a contiton article of dict uuongst
the workiug.claase. R> z ud barley bread were esten by

th nr.Wea was tten thrce pounds a qurter, or, as

guttcdbytoci asie. Hort bread tva, the name Rivera
to bredcn e a packs; utanchet tvas a fine wheaten
loat af six ounces; mesline bread wa.s the p>enny losf ; and
mayn bread, or demain, was the saine :L th use in the
sacramet. Cakes of aau and spîce wett on all goodr
tables.

Pies and pasties were made af ail sorts af tbinrs. Page
invited Falstaff and hic triends ta a dinner ofIl hbat venison

t pasty," wotind nip by "pippins and cheese." Tht tee tarut
rent cf Norwich consasted of twenty.four herring pa.stîes, of
thse asew sea.son fish, flavoured with ginger. pepper, claves,
galingales, and ouber spices. On ont occ:asion KingJ ames I.'s servants complairaed that tour insteadItof fie
herrings watt in each pasty, and that they were "flot baked

in gond and strong pastel as they ougla ta be." Artichokes
were also baked in pies, with m2rrow, dates, ginger. and
raisins Pilchard pasties were a Comnish dainty. In fact,
thse variaus pasties stil ta be met wath an Devon an'd Corn-
wull are represeatati7e Ilsurvivais" clf Etîzabethan dict.
The cooks were chiefly French, but a tew of thezt were

* Italizzts.
Véry tewr vegetabtes wcre raied. and sort were regutarty

* imported and salted down. Cabbagts and onions wete sent
frout Haliand ta HulI. Tht Flemings commenced the first
mszrket garderas. Lettuce was served as a separate disb, and
taten ait supper be-fore meat. Capers were usualty eaten
bWied nith ail and vinegar, as a saisi!. Escissots were
used ta smear thse plate belore putting meat on it. Carrots
bail beea introduced by the Flcmangs. Risub2ris, then
calledl patiecec, carne tram China about 1573. The coin-
mon people ate turnip-leaves as a salad, and roasted the
rua: in woad-asbes. WVatercres was believed ta restare the
bloom tu0 youug ladies' checks. Iu tact, ail vegetabtes were
rtgardcd more as anedicines titan as nccc=ary articles oi
food. Fiesh rotais wett mort belierci! in than anything
tise. Thcy were caten with a Imite and a napkin. "1Tht
baudabte use nf tarit,," as Bcn Jonson has it, did net com-.
mence untit s6litil and was rare for many years alter. Tht

customt came frc'm Itiay, and the tirst torks wtre preserved
in glass cases as cursosities A jewelicd ane was amongst
the New Year's fifts ta Quten Elizabeth. Probably tht
absen-c i egtishasu thing ta do wixb the immens'1 ptatansai ht tme.lag sad tht Englash cauld beat all
oterti ýrons, and e: sot I "pateni la pottiur." As
teu did nlot came inta Eugland uniil 16ic. and cuffet ntil
z652. becer or wcine was talcen a it Il s. of1ndc

STIMVLANVTS AND0 TOBACCO.

Tht opinions ai usedical men as ta thse use af stimulants
as an tumiliary ta intellectual worlc arc, says Athiur Rcade,
in IlLes Mondes," ton divers-- ta have much efiect upan the
habits of men of letters. Nor aie they in mnuch better agret.
meut, bc says, as ta tobacco. That tobacco is a poisona s
certain ; so are many things usci!, fot only ln medicîne, but
in food. Tht influence ai tobacco on brain voile bas been
the subject of interminable controversy. and tht queston
bas occupiti! ae Classes af Society. Ont argument as tisat
smnoke belps men ta tisini (Ici dre-m, ralietr). and il is as-

E serted that the ;ournalist arnokes in wziling, tht min ai so.
ciety in solving a probltm, the artist i .ainting. the cbtrgy-

* ~ m=r in compcsing bis sermon; tbat, in tact vcy1 nra
in science, in littae, l rts Zlsttbddra su

A witb appe or cigar in is metis. Teunyson bas compoaci!,
il is su.! bis swetes=t idylîs under the influnce of nicotine.
Caulyle bas taught the world pbiloscphy, smoking.

Net the >-onng only havt these ideas. Moltke ta a great
aufl-taker, uni! it tvas due ta suf that Napolcon tvas sc

pitibtssly expced frout Brgum. john C. Murray, in his,
volume on Smoking. undcrtakes ta show weu it tas danger.
ons. uttral or beurtcial tamolce. Ht daims tisa:Ralcsgh.
Milton, Dryden Newton, Stedl. Addison. Swmift, Cong:ree,
Boliugpbrokir, Pope. johuason, Blyron, Buns, Scott, Camp.
bell, Moore, Dickens, spke. wiote and! sang under tht an.
flunte of coflfte, that plant af mystic power. But for.those
wbo bave recourse ta taba-cc,, bc adds, trr g eius as
geuerally but a ligh:uinz Rash o., a =ceter. ,nvlvtn toai
grtat mental tension, lilcly za dnag z==so tram ber tbrone
and! plunge it iu tht aaght of chaos Anather. suedical au-
thozily says that a madeiste ose et tobacco as as n.-ccssay
toabh braia torker as moderation in tht use af alcobol.

On tht atber band, tht adversnes ai toba=t regard tht
idca tbat smoking helpa sound thovght as a most niut ice-
as dclustoa; . iey maintain, ou thetmrry, Ctiai t

ztreuram Incapable et intehlectual labour, Tobacco
ka-ds ta phbysical and mental andoce.= Mr. Red cucsiders

that the use of stimulanats is a subject whicb slonld be cx.
amintin l the light of the cxperlauce o! potîs, ast. jour.
nalistr, =en of seauce, authora, tac, iu Europe andi )Ameaica.
M. l'Abbe Maizp," maices the followrng rcasasu repty ta
.Mr. Attbur Rcades quesions:-

"Thoagh 1 ==nta offes myself As an; exaple. because
Mty tespeanset la 100 excepiiocal, My esperincec May

hae oy ederwm fuedlna. hv=obZshdaleaycse t>norc-ale 1nee havelkagciase ytunre sdSft oumseul sd rs: Iactel te

have not expcrienced any trace cf headache, or brain.weari-
nes,, or constipation, or tiny ltirn of urinary trouble, etc.
Never, in order tai worlc, or ta obtain my flsl cleamness et
mind, bave I bad occasion ta take recouse ta stimulants, or
cetie or alcohol, or tobacto. etc. , on thse contrary, au my
case stimulants excite abunormai vibrations in the brain, un-
favourabit ta its promtansd steady action."

NO ON.

Event the moivtrs are resting awhiie
Under the tree, by the old stoncatuie,

Andl scarceiy a birdi
Ia tht wood i5 heard,

So softiy ta rest dots tht hecat beguite,

Let us taite aur rist. It is long since moto,
Thse hot sunt lies on the wsving cern;

And! everywbere
On tise trembling air,

Thse sounds cf labour abioad are homne.

Sa long ugo dii! eur toii begin,
As sen as tht earty day came in;

Now it is bcst
To stay and rest;

Couunting the gains it was ours ta win.

Alas ! for tht pain of the rtstîtas becart,
Tisat ses haw iii it bas done is part,

Tisoîgh hallalf tht day
Has pasci on its way ;

AI=s i for tht musing that brings dismay.

But if vt have set ta aur tasit witb test,
lionestly striving ta do our best,

Taitl the heart was flred.
And tht han!s %vtrt tarci!,

Thongis tht work c nfot flnishtd we yet may rest.

Sa sel: ate the breeses tisat corne at noon,
Sa sweet is the seuni! of a restiol lune,

7£iVOENiCIES TO BdRJ34RIS.

Mare maney is spent for tobacco itan for bread ; more
for sparts than for wine - more for %vile than fût bathi or
meansoi preserving beaith and anereasang vignurby exercise;
more for amusement titmn for instruction; mure for theatres
than for churches. Actars, siagers. dancers, are paid ten
times as much as teachers ani! preacters are. Tht popular
player wiso entertains people, rualites them spaamodicaiby
taasgb er cry, though hie possesses but a thin vein ai gtoius,
enaets tht samne part continsaily, aud is nfl asocisted with
any of tht means whereby hauman wettare is promotcd, bc-
cames in a year r any limes richer than the professer wbo
devotes his lile ta tht acquisition and the dittiion of know-
iedge, or tht phianthropast who spends faisseulafo lahis kiud.
To exci.te tht nerves is a surtr way of gaanang wealth aud
reputaîson than ta strengthen the mmnd. To ibis extent we
are staîl barbaras ; te titis extent bas civilivation taiied te
tilt metu aud tamea abeve thear instincts ; ta tibis extent
bave aIt noble influences-art, education, religion, lave of
country, love ef man, laye cf God, taitti! ta substitute intel-
lect for inclination. Wbtn people wiso will net give dimes
in charity give dollars ta witness a foot-race or set a clown,
it is pretîy goci! evidence of tht supremicy oftappetite in
the masses of maukind. -O. B. Frothiagharn.

.STARTING PLANTS FROM SLIPS.

Peter lenderson, in tht "l adies' Flerai Cabinet," gives
the toltowin.- directions for the domtestit propagation ai
pl lats front slips: IlFarists use wbat are caiied prapagsaing
benches for rooîang cuttings whtu anied on a large scale,
as they usuaity arc by (hem ; ut wheu an amateur. net
having greenh'suse facilities. v. shes to moot a test sis, thtre
is ne processaata we can recommen! better titan what is
known as tise 'sancecr system,' wbach, even st the ris], ai
tetllig it ta some of your readers whio already underatani a,
1 mua: again repert as tiscat is nu otbcr plan tisat is sei
simple ani! se saie. Take any commun saucer or plie, junta

hiach put sand! ta the depts oflan incht or se. Then prepare
the cuttings in the usuai mancer, and place tiseu iu the Sand

cluse euough ta touch each intier. Tht sand is tisen ta bc
And dear is repose witere(s su as ta Orarag it auto taecoCndition ai mui. Thse
Unto haro stio kos saucer thus fled stitis slips may ho placti! on tht wini!aw.

There is waiting work bc must taire up soon. sit sud expoati! ta the shmn. Tht cmttings must bc tuliy ex.
posed ta tht sun, and neyer shadtd. But ant condition is

So let us be glai! af tht respite given t absolutety essentiat ta suacces: unrile the ruitirgs fnac rixit
iu tht midst cf aur work la a thougisio a baven, tkc sand musti bc kept c4ia!itudy saturctd eliA* water. and

And! tise diceper test cJ-.vysihathcondi&-no f mud. Todothstibesipsimoatbe
Shail nake us blest, watered at beast once a day ivitis a ver>' fine rase wattring pot,

When a bittie longer ont banda bave etra. and the watering must be dont ver>' gently, cte thse cuttangs
-Maianc ia rinrar. sa> bc wabe eut These is eer ccrtsanty that uincty.

_________________nint piet cent af tht cuttiugs put in stili take root, provided
tisa> stere la tise prâper condition whien pl=cdin tise saucer,

TEA CUL 7 URE 1HV INDIA. andtha:tthe temperatureisasuot betn boster tisansix>'degrees
for grt-enhouse plants, or less than cigisty degrees for tropical

Tisere semus abundant reason for tise beliet tisat, so far plants. B>' tise saucer systeu a isigiser degret oltemperaîure
tram tht tes-plant beciug tise distinctive sud original praduct mu>' bc ssiatainac stithout injua>' tissu by auy ather systtm
cf Chia, it bas its truc bartis-place au Upper Inda, and tvas etpropagation, astise cuttings in menus>' are placed in stater,
transporiti! srass tht Himalaya range juta the Cclesttal aud staîl net vrili, providri! tise sater is net allietd ta dry
Empare, wisere il was cultivated in a degenerat torsu ver>' oul. Stl, tise tender slip, untit raotied, wilt flot endore a
inferior ta tise trut and! parent stock. In Assam i as sti ta long continuation of vtr bigla temperature, and ste wouid
b band growicg wad, keepang up ts puity as au nignus adise tisa: propagation ho doues:i such seasons that tht>
growth. WVath ats discovery an tisa: Province a: bas bet may have as neur as possible a unitorut temperature ai
thougis: tht tes cuterprise ln India bai! ils begiuuang. But stveuty-flre or eighty degrees lu thse sun-ligis:. '%V!en
il bas been prove! ta have originale! with Cal. Kyd, stio rootti! they shoul! bc patte in l dry soit, antis as la recoin-
iu 5570 forsuci a tea garden ia Calcuitta stits plants fiira me-ndei!for sowinguseda lu. Tbey sisuldbho ps.tdisupots
Canton-tht nucleus cf tht steit-kuostu Bot=ic Gardens. ual exceding two and a hait incises lu diameter, sud treatti!
Il met stitis anybing but encouragement, being tacite! upan caelul>' b>' saudiug and wattriug tor itwo or three dass'
as u unstelcome rival te tise China tes trade, tistu a source __________

of match profit to tht East ludia Company'.
The tes-plant is, it àcmss ta bc fouudgrowing %ild in tise 7115 STIjVG1NG TRE.

forestsand jungles of Upper Assaut, tise Syliset bibis, tise
Himalaya au! tht great range of moutaas that tin! Tht "stiuging tret " cf Queensland as aluxuriaus shrub,
firira tisence istougis China ta thse Yang-tse-Kiaug. 7-Ito Fleasiug ta tise eye but daugerons ta tise th. Il gross
as:anrmw, abougis diftering in manar poants of structure and arom tire or tbret incises ta test or fihit et in hcigss. an!
site, la prououanced b>' botanîsis ta bc specaficaît>' adentacat emats a disfrtable odeur. Saysa traveiler: " lSometiues
titis tise teu ai China, partalcing af tise characters bath of mhitt shoot'ng turttys au tht ssmubt, 1 have entirel>' for-
Tkec &koandi Tkac zzidi:, in iisgeographical distribution gatten tise stinging trec titi I %ças tvsrned oftits closec prox.
as ta latitude spproaching tise biack plant, snd lu is stations lnit>' b>' ils sxcll. ard bave allen found usyzelf in a litie
thse gite. forest aithem. 1 %=a ouI>'once stng, and that vtry bigisul>.

Thse date af ils introduction inta Chi=a seesus past deter- Its effects arc curions ; il Ieaves no mark, but the PaCI las
minatin. It bas always beau feIt ta bc s matter- for sur- maddeuning, and for months attersear tise part whien to.cheti
prise- tisa: no mention ot tca.inltsng sheuli! have been is tendes san az seshrz, or %then il gais wvtt iu waÀbiug,
made by Marco Polo. Soliman, an Arahian mercisant, wais etc. I hart accun a man seha treats ordiary pain lîgisîl>,
strate su acceunt of bis travehs lu tis Eut; roltt~ al an tht grounin l agen>' airer bcbng stng, uni! 1 have

"Hsoutey=c kuostu a herse so couap-etel>' mai! suer gc:ttag inoa graveSSa A.D.. la quotid by Macpherson, in bis aistr tiof ests:h ubi pe.uxtsda vi n h
European Commerce wsth Indaa,.' as Lsting tisat taz se oftetes btb shdoe-o-A> ievr n h
is tise usual bere-re aftie Chinese ; ytt ne cuber mention el approcis cd hlm, an! had ta bc ahat. Doga, when stung,
tht custosu abeau met wtitis priait ta thse jesuat masaion watt rush about whtnaug pateous>', bataug pates; fira the
ta China sud Japan a little before the msddte of tse sx- afftctcd pint."- Yodik-1 cmpears.
ieentib century- Bas.era is quoled as speaking iot itla , Sha;
Texasma, a Pertgeseý, about tise yens i6oe s.w tis dril 1101V TO CHOOSE A I VIFS.
leaves cf tes At Malacca., and! Olcaraus au iS63 loun i in s
use: asuoug tise Persisans whio obtanci! thse beavs from "lA place for eteryting, sud cevthinug inta sPl=c,"
Cina ibrougi tise mediumu of tise Usbeck Tartars. 1saiH the ptriarcb tablas dangister. "lSelect s watt. my sou,

Tes seema ta bave beau firit iritroducti sto Europe b>' sho will neyer step over saroiil. Tise sou ta,
Ctet Datei Eust ludia Company', aIni ta bave lourd is -*Y obedttt toi the tessn. " Nas," sau! hc pleasanl>' on a
iuto-Londan from Ans:er!azn Tes, co5ce, aud cisocolale gu' Nisy day i ne et o bis comnpatirons, - I appeaat tisa:
=ails mentioned lngethex -n an Act ai l'artaamenzt 01 1615A Ibrooussilc ta chOas me A seita. Tise îoug gi wtio %ill

wbcrtiu a dut>' of U! is eharga! upou eve> caillon of cho- na: sîcp over at shahl have tise c.'ter et my baud." Tht>'
colite, sherbet sud tes made for sale. Hast gruat a pasied <"'s 'hie %plendid salon te the grove, ; cme tumbied
novela>' it w=as shasen b>' Pepys wehl-knosen ente>', Sept. oirer tbt istomaticit sud other jumped oves. At languis s
25, z661 : "lI sent ter a ta p o! tes (a Chinese drink>, of tyocrng lady soi! suad put ai in its place. Tht promise
whiicis I bi! navet dranir belote!' It banL, continue! ta o a, wu 1er-r , ai becamc thse we ai an cducatei and
ampurted auI s=sll quanisa eut>', the hast Indra Company' 1 staltha> y-Urî- nan. and ie the isusbaud et a prudent, au-
having parhelsse iu 1664 foi prc»tntataon tai tise Ksng, 2 dustrsoas sud lotel>' wee lie brougis: s fortune ta ber, ana
pounds an! 2 ouaces oitas, lu t67S tise> im-POre 4.713 %se knew hast ta save ont, lItas nol casy ta decide stics
pound o ce, i biter. then for the tirst tisut ihougis worth wuva under the graitst obligation ; boa werc ati, and c=ci
their attention as an attiçc.~ of tasdt-.-etrdoy Rc=tes. entiche!d thse ether.

TaizRx la imminent danger of famine iu Icelani!. Tht Tats grasiers cf Auttrais uni! New Ztau er laie jas:,

fas two winits have beeu cxeepioldl saver, und cropas bave reekace! tise rabisits as clatir w-oral enesu>'. lu man>'
hve, latta scat>, sud misa>' cf thse stock have dit!. It la districts %hms piolific creuluras bave lef io a ille grassa tisa:

diti! tbat supplies of grain snd othax provision:- l.- tor-j tht aheep have boita kepi tram stirvatian caly la> Llicir
uanled At an aaxlv date. 1 ranaer ta ou=te bocalitica
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YOUNG CANADA.

TOM's CycLON/ý.

"«Tain, Toin, where are you?" It was
Toin's mnother, standing in the doorway,
callingr him. Amiysterious voico wvas hieard
comingr froin under an old carpet spread over
the lawn; " Here 1 amn, nother. I'm inakin'
a cyclone!" And a few seconds after Tomn
emerged, very red in the face, and covered
with dust, looking, as if he had been
througli a cyclone hiîniself. "'Makin, wlhat ?"
asked Mrs. Hliggins, in astonishinent.

««Makin' a cyclone," repeatcd Tom, stoutly.
««If you and Aunt Louise want te sec it when
it's dune, you can corne out. It wvill bc ready
in about haif an heur. The admission wvill
be five cents." And Tui crawled back again
to finish his cyclone.

Mis. Higgins wvent back to lier work iii the
kitchen, but ber curiosity wvas excited, and at
the end of hialf an hour she called Aunt
Louise, and they went uut upon the lawn.m
Tom nct thein near the door,graveiv demianded
the five cents, which wvas paid after a littie
maurmuring,, and the two spectators we*e
shown tu some scats overiookingy the entire
scene.

Tom lîad called in nearly adoz-en neigh-
heurs' boys to help, and the yard seemed alive
with thein. The uld carpet was fasteined by
two corners to stakes driven into the ground.
The other two corners wcre held up by two
of thec stoutest boys, so that the carpet was
about two fcet above thne ground. Under-
neath the carpet liad been buit a miniature
eity of wvooden blocks and mud bricks. The
streets wcre laid out with great care, and,
aithough some of tic architecture %vas sur-
prising,tUic general effet wasimposing. Tom,
with a stick in bis haud, pointcd out the
different places of interest.

"«This is a 'Piscopal Church. Here is a
school-house. That is a row of saloons. This
is a college; and this la a hotel. Are you
rcady? Blow '

This sudden announcenient rather took
away the brcath of the speetators. But as
Tom afterwards cxplained, ', cyclones always
did surprise folks." The two boys at the
loose end of the carpet shook it up and down
vigorously. The other boys, stationed at thc
back and on the sidcs created currents of
wind with brocins and tin pans, and old
pieces of bagging, and added to tlie gencral
confusion by deep groans supposed te repre-
sent thunder. This hast wvas un idea froin
Tom's fertile brain. The eifeet caused by tic
up and down inovenient of the carpet and
the straigbt ahead currents wvas cxccedingly
curions. Tie "'Piseopal"cl chwh~as whirled
completcly around, and finalIy, te the intensc
dcliit of cvcry one, was turned over and
stuckc, steeple downvrard, in the ground. Thc
hotel was blown ail to piece-s, and scattcred
te the four quarters of the city, whilc the
saloons fcll ov'cr like a row of bricks, and lay
almost quiet during the remainder of the
tempest. Finally the perfonners stoppcd
from shecr cxliaustion, and the cychine %va,
over. The boys wcnt home. Tom gathcercd
up the ruins, washced hiniscif, and camne in te
tea.

"«Toin," 8aid Aunt Louise," wbat will you
do wvith the proceds of the cyclone entortain-
ment? "

Tom paused in the inidst of a big bite fremn
a slico of bread.

"«Send it te the cyclone sufferers," ho re-
sponded prînptly.

That niglit, when Mrt. Higgins came 'homo,
bis wife told hum tlîe story of the cyclone, and
in the morning Tom's proceods wvere sont off
ta Iowa, toge ther witlî a generous choque from
Mr. Higgins Iiînself.-Adtancc.

WVHA T WILL YO U BE?

We cice twvo boys standing side by side; bath
are iutelligent-looking aud kind-looking; but
ane beconies an idie, shiftles fellow, and the
other an ixîfluential and useful mn. Perhaps
wvlien they were boys ne ane could have seon
mucli ditference between them -, when tlîey
were mnen, the contrast was markzed. Que be-
camne dissolute stop hy step: the other becarne
virtuauis stop by stop; as anc wont up the
other wvcnt down.

It is a question of great moment-What
will you be? QuOe determ inca ho wvili do right,
and ixnpreve bis powers and oppertunities te
the utmost. Hoe is industrieus, learna bis
business, beconies a partuer or preprietor, and
is knownn as a man of influence aud power.
Another dnes net dletermine te be bad, but is
lazy, and negleets ho irnprave bis eppertunihies.
H1e shirks work; ho -"fools arouud ;" ncxt hoe
is seen with tobacco, sud probably beer and
whiskey follow; bis appearanco shows ho is
unliealthy; ho dees net do bis workz weil, ho
lases his position, and becomes intemperate
and probably a criminai.

There are many te-day wbo are standing
ah the parting-place. You cau take (mie path,
and you will go down as sure as the sun rises.
If you prefer hanging areuund a saloon ho
reading gooci books at homne, thon you are on
the road to ruin. If you do net obey your
parents, if' yeu run away froni sehool, if yen
lie, if you swear, you will surely go down iu
if e.

If a boy steadily iînproves his tume, tries te
learu bis business, obcys bis father and mether,
is truilîful and industrieus, is respcctful and
plca.sing towards others, hoe wiil succeed. No
anec au stop bis doing weil lu life. Ho bas
detcmmined that ho will be a noble specimen
of a man, and ovcry goed poison will help bum.

HOLD ON.

Hold on te your tengue wlîcn you are just
re.ady te swear, lie, or spcak ba.rshly or use
an impreper word.

bld u to your h=1d when about te strike,
pinch, sheal, or do any improper net.

Hold on to your foot when about te run
away and disebey a father or mether-running
away from shudy, or pursuing the path of
error, or sharse, or crime.

Hold on to your temper when you are angry,
cxcited, or imposed upon, or others about yen
are angry.

Hold un te your bcart when cvii associates
seek yoîîr company, and invite you to jein in
their mirth and rcvclry.

Hold on te your good naine at ail timos, for

it is of more value te you than gold, beautiful
houses, or gay fashionablo clothes.

Hold on te the truth, for it will serve you
well and do you good through tirne and
threughout eternity.

Hold on to your virtue. It la above ail
price te you ini ail times and places.

Hold on to your geod character, for 'it is and
ever will be your boat wealth.

And, hast of ail], get a firm. hoid of Jesus;
thon no evil can overtake you. Ho will carry
you safely through this world ; and in the oend
will take you te that home where you wili be
safe and happy for ever.

THE SENSE 0F HONOUR IN BOYS.

Thore is a great confusion lu boys' notions
of honour. You shouid net go te the teacher
with tales of your sehoolmates, but when ques-
tioncd by thoso in authority over you, parents,
guardians, or teachers, it is 3'our duty te teil
who did a misehief or broke a rule, no matter
what resuits te yoursolf or how unpopular
yeu become. Boys have a false honour which
bides inean and skulking actions in each otber,
whieh ouglit te be ridicuied out of thein. The
most cowardly injuries anid injustice among
boys go uncbecked, aud the weaker are abused
and bullied in a way every decont boy shouid
rosent, because this falso notion of coinrade-
ship leads thema te lie, prevaricate, or keep
sulent te screen the guiity. Teachers and
friends ought te put dowu this ignorant, petty
"9sensRe of honour," for something more intefli-
gent and upright. When yen knew of a
wrong, and keep sulent about it when ask-ed,
you become a partnor in the wrong, and re-
sponsibie for its, original meauxies. It is a
pity that boys aud grewn people do net carry
the saine sirictuesa of principle they show in
screoning bullies and frauds into points of
genuino henour and courage,

DON'T BLOCK UP YO2R WÂY.

I was sitting in the office of a merchant net
long siiîce, when a lad about sixteen entered
with a cigar in his xnouth. Ho said te the
gentleman :

«'I would like te get a situation in your
shop te learui a trade, sir."

"'I inight give you a place, but you carry a
bail recommendation in your mouth," said the
gentleman.

" I don't thiuk it any harm te smokze, sir;
nearly every one smokes now!"

"I arn sorry te say, my young friend, I
can't employ you. If you have nxeney euough
to sinoke cigars, you will be above working
as an apprentice; and if you have not xnoney
enough, your love for cigars might make you
stoal iL. No boy who sinokes cigars can get
employment in my shop."

"«A word to the wlse is sufficient,"

Wnio wins? The boy or man of bad ha-
bits? No! Thoboyornianwhocanswear,
cheat, lie or steal, without being found out?
No i But ho wins who la net ashamed te pry
to Ged iu the hour of temptation for holp-for
strcngth more thon human when adversity
overwheims. Ho who roads Gods Word and
trusts it; who is net govorued by the motivo,
Jo it, expedfient?7 but ia it right î-ho wins.
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$ettait and efflufl.

DRIED AP'PLE CUSTAR) PIE. - Put
enoîagh caokod apples through a sieve la
maite twa pinta:; add milk la make il as
lhick as pumnpkin ; four eggs ; swecten;
make mbt four pics.

CORN STAIICH CAKE.-One rue butter;
twa cups sugar; anc capsweet mil ; whites
of six egeu; IWO cups foeur; anc cup corn
utarch, and lwa teaspoonfials ai bakiug
powder; flavour ta teste.

PouNiD CAKE.-One pauod sugar, anc
pound butter, ane pound flur, one dozen

eggs.. Sceu wiîh lemon. Stir the sugar
and butes together until ligisî. Add the
foeur, and baite in a moderale aven.

CRA11.AIPLE PREIîIVES. - Scaid the
appies; then remove îhemn frair the water,
aud ta every paund ai appies add a pound of
sugar. Put the apples sud sugar over the
fire, sud cook slowly tili tbe fruit 15 tender.

CRAU-.APPLE J ELLY.-Put the a ppies int

waîer h enu esl caver thein, sud bail until
lhey cakopen. Strain off the jutce,
measure and add granulateit sugar in the
proportion ai a pint ai sugar 10 a pint oi
luice. Bail lwenty minutes.

Havaz WiBTÂIî'B B"x.ss Op Wtsa, Carau
alivay8 at baud. 11. cures Conghs, Colds,
Brouchitis, WhooptuR Cougb. Croup, lu-
flunzua. Consomption, snd ail Virent and
Long Complaints. Fifty cents aud 81 a
baIlle. Bold by dealers geuerally.

L-AVER CAKEI (VFRY NiCE).-Two cups
rugar, anc scaut cap baller, wbites ai four
eggs beaten la, a frnîh, anc cup sweet mi 1k,
three and a hait caps flour. rwo leaspoonfuis
bakasg powder, leman flavouring. Bake ia
layers, zind put together wviîi icing, and
raisins chapped fine.

Prituvwi Sittup has cnred titonuands
who svero sufferfng froin Dyspepsia, Debility,
livor Complsint, Boile, Humours, Fesualo
Complaiuts, etc. Pampislots frite ta any
atldross. Seth W. Fowle & Son. Boston'
Sold by doalers generally.

FRUIr SÀUCs.-These are ail very ricis
and delicions, for pudding,«, and used as a
garuash aise, tise> add greatly ta the beaut>'
ai tise pudding «hieu ready for serviug. The
preserve juice is ta, b- samewhat thickecued
«ils corn starcis and boiied ; tisen the truit
throtru in, aud poored aUl over the pudding
lagetber. Margnalades aud si!!jellies make
gond garuishes for pudding.

PREsERVED RIIUatRA.-Four pouuds of
risubauis-the reti kind-four pouds ai loat
sugar, aud fivc ounce-- whole ginger. Peel
aud eut op the risubaris ino small pieces,
add thse suguar nd ginger, aud boil unlil
clear. Pot aud tic down as for other pie-
serves. This sisauld bc of' a brilliaut re.d
coloar. aud is very good for serviug witis
blanemuatge. mulded rice, or rice flumtuery.

WIIIPPED CRîAIts SAucr.-H.%7e a plate
icJJ of wisipped cream isighly flavoed; add
lte beaten «Itites ai twa or Ihrc eggs, and
powdered sugar 10 the taste. Pile up a
pîramaid of this lu iu the centre of a large

.ialler, and arrange blaucinanges, fruit pnd.
diugs or coin starch puddings, cooled lu
cups arouud il, or pile tise puddiotLs iu the
centre ai tise p latter, aud pour lthe sauce
arouud. A rieli boiled custard eau be used
as a sauce lu lise saine «a>'.

flOîLEn Ai'aLMs-Prepare as for baklng a
ds ai mcdiom.sized, pieasanl'soor appîcu
-redskinned ones look thse nicest, aud scein
ta bave more flavaur ta liser. Part>' caver
with %rater, add hall a cap ai sugar, aud bail
util soit. Serve eiîher wam or coid.

Tise> arc rncs mare delielaus tissu «heu
baiccd or stewed. and tise "yp maices a
Sud>'y flavoared sauce. Baldwin or Soiti.
hergen apples treatcd lu this way, in* thse
wviuter. are as ancis belle.- tisas auy otiser
«a>' ci coclcing as antc au thinis.

To CLEUN COAT COLLAM-Tsc tala«-
ing preparation wiii bc taund excellent:-
Tseo ounces ai rock ammania. twa ounces of
alcoblol, ane once eacisofspirttsof campsor
snd transparent so*p. Put ail logetiser lu a

_ag baIlle , ca'ver srith anc quart of soit
wate?, and «heu well mnixcd and dissolved
il la ready for use. Spread the coat on a
dlean table, taise ans aid usai brisb or anc oi
the imail scrubbiug brasses saIS as toits dip
il lu thte mixture and senais tise dirt>' parts
thoraoghiy. App>'plcutyoiîisstakecdean

util parti>' dry, sud presa wit'u a isevy iran
on thse «rang aide.

M.ARàdALADLr-A delicins apple marIns.
lade prepared caretoîlly will leep lu perfect
condition thbrgisaut tise seasan, sud is ai.
wsys a welcame addition ta breakfast lu
«inter. Pare, corc, rnS cut tise aglpes in
smaîl pieces ; put tsera in «ster, eitisome
leman jolien ta kep tisera white ; aiter a
short int.erval taise liser out artS drain tisem;
weig)x, snd put tsent lin a stcwpa witis an

equal quanîity af sugar ; add grated licnon
peelh t *s jie a a lemon, sorte cinnamon

JlC&au ic o i l.t Place the sBIeW-
pan e1er a brisk fire, and caver il clocly.
WVlrn"fiu apples arc recluced ta a polp, stur

thle miýtUre until1 il becomes af a proper con-
listpoct', itud put thc inarmnalade away in
smali pots.

BISCUITS iVITIIOUT CP.SAU.-SaMe lime
since a lady aslced whlat site cauid use instead
af Sour Crcamn in cooicery. For biscuits I
Salir,,&wq cuptais ai'saur miik (bultermilk is
Lest>,.ç add sait and soda as when creara
is useG 1 mix Ibis tugetiser, and when of
tise consistency af good. thick baller, I add
hll 5 a cuptul cf mehted rlrippings. This
musI bc turned on the dougis, a few draps At
a lime, slirring vigorauly ail thse lime.
Morc shortening can bc nidded if ane desires
them licher. Pruperiy mixed, they cannaI
be tld tram creani biscuits. I ou.ed ta find
il a greal deai of trouble ta use bcef drip-
pings tri bakiag, as the fat woutd harden 50
much ooner than lard or butter, but after a
fe- tailures, 1 tied this wayafadding it, and
was very mach pieascd with the resul.-
Cou'sdry Ceéndenan.

Ciran'ai>) hands can bc cured casily by'
takîtsg a ýab)espoonfal ai laundry sîarch, stîr
up wîîh told waler and bring il la a bail ;
add a teaspoonlul ai kerasent and bailhe lise
hands at nighî. Or take a pint ot suit water
and .stir in a tabiespoonful af llosd's magicai
nîixluze and suak thse hands welli n it; tihrn
dr y ~mwell over a hoat slave. If ane is
"ar &~ ta dry htr hands lhcsroughly after

wsing them, there is na danger af having
ch Re4 hands, and an oncte of prevenîlun
is better tissu a pound of cure. Puiverized
soapstane is a gond remedy for rough hands,
and makes them as smacsîh as salin. I pal.
verize Il wstis a file or graler, and sifî iî sa as
ta gel out every bit that is nlot fiue. 1 then
pult ilin a spice box~ witi a perfaraîed caver,
and il is ready far use at aIl limes on man or
beast. Fer gails on horses, or blisters an
your hands, il as equaliy nice and haudy, and
for a ursery powder it canait bc equallcd, as
il is a wondertul absorbent, aud isolds a great
deal af Mouture.

GOOD PRussFI BEEF.-We commend 10
aur snany rieur housekeeping rcadeus tise
following, whicis has been partly given iu
former years. Take any fresis Iean bec!-
lise cheaper pieces, as the upper part of tise
lep above tise 11soup pc:ces," answcrs very
well; that containing tendons or plenly af
gelaline is even prefésable, =id samle oi thc
round steak or auy other Jean portion may
bc used with il. Bail ciosely cavered uintai
so tendeu tisat the ment will tati fram the
boules. (It is beller la kcep a closely Sitting
pan of cold waier oves the coaking Isettle, ta
condense and cause le a l back the rt%îng
steara eontaiuing the escaping flavaur.) Use
oniy se suuch water as is needed la prevent
burning. Taise ont tise ena, mix and chop
it fini. Put il imb a lin pan or oaýher deep
dish. Skim off any excess of reur: tram
lise cooking liquor, and add ta il a table.
spoonfal of Cooptes or other good gelatine
for eaes Silet or four pounds of rural. WVhe
dissolved pour il int the chopped meat ; pat
au it a large plate or tin that %vil] fit in!o the
dish, and place over ibis tweis'e lu tventy
pounds«cagisi-flat-irons wîiianswer. When
coid il la a solid mass, <ram wlaich thick or
tim &lices may lx' cul; iliey aie marbied in
appearance, sud are very excellent tor sand.
«lechts. or for a Ira or brcakfasî dish, and
trill kcep several days evcu iu warmr wcaîher
if set in a cool place. It is tender, juicy,
digestible. nourishieg, convenient aud truite.
minai; withak-Arreiean 4griculturist.

IIATS WANTIED
S. S. PÂPE.RS.

~S. PAPER
S.PAPE

S.S. AP S.

JoBs wb.t i. roqun n CAuadiaa Sund
Sebools. 'Throo diff t apors. Prononm
tsy tbo P'rose ta ho s 1 anything pub-
ilabod lu Lb. Domin .

Golden Ileurs Eazr Yst,briglht,baua-
tlly ISUsr tmeoa i tona p. ori.

are aulted 10o 0ebol Wh tho.Ubr
Sho 'roab oraau a ta indicates. le

adaptit te r orian Sceel.
It fu cZL.I for the5 above publ Slont Ibat

tboy aeeboup as lmnportod .1î of tbo
.a o CI anai ailogosisex botter Mordt te
YOun len roadomi

sfre4 of charge on appliesUJon.

t'abisbh
3 Jordan SroOt Toronto.

C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-

TURES.

FIVIC LECTURES BY

E'V3 JQS, Co
8 pp., PRICE 20 CEN S.

l.-U XPLORED RE< AINDERS IN
C NSCIENCE.

1.-So SELF CUL RE.
[I.-PHYS ALTANGI LENESSOFTHE

MO LA .
IV.-blATT1H AR OLD'S VIEWS ON

CONSLI C .

V.-ORGANIC INCTS IN? CON
SCIENCE.

Copie$ majîrd ta aly didre on receiptoaiprie.

SECOND FIVE LE TURES.

4 pp., PRICE 2

Vil.-TI FIRST CAUSE AS P RSONAL
VIII.-I CONSCIENCE INFALI.I LE?

X.- ONSCIENCE AS THE F UNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIG; OF
SCIENCE.

HEr LAUGHTEROFTHESO AT
ITSELF.

-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIEN
I.-l.XIDSLEY ON HEREDITARY D

SCENT.
Copkesoaiiedt10auy address onreccipe aiprice.

C. BLACKCETT ROBINSON.

OOK 1ýS,X\PMPHLETS,
CATALOGU S.

sal'tIly oz Att frJr re.

Eiglit «Mo rn S mPresses
d a fofu uppî f

mr tr=u a dîstancotl have foi Ait-
te ou; anS ostimatos fralabod ou a lic..

C. BLACKETT ROBINSO
s jord=r Streott Taonlto.

919

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Conghs, Colds, Roarseness, Sore
Tbxoat, BMU£hiti3, Mxfuenza. Azth-
ma, Whoopine Congb, Croup, and
evcry Affection of the Tbroati
Lungs and Chebt~ including Con-
stuption Sold by ail Draggist&

A. W. HARRISON,
Financial and Real ýstaagit

30 Adelaide St,
MIoney t Lend a lawes l r f '

lcrest iorgge g-

Fari Bought, Sold. IRentem<x
changcd Chargea hioderate.

1In «t a% M7x~ euxtlt o4AIITDBAana

mnfte or £spoculatin thoso are woztb lookIng
at.

A. W. H[ARRISON,
30.adelalde ASL £&&S.

TOBONTO Oire,

THIE RURAL CANADIAN.

T/he

'ntter.

Lamnb Krfitting Machine,
For Famly <jr M.anufacturers'uzo.

KNJT3 SOUK OU STOCKIN0
compilote front top ta toa without SOaro. wfth
rogiilar bandinado licol. Alea imaite

CLOUflS, IMIML&,&.
Sots up lir own work. narrows and widons the
Rame. and la the ipout complote and pezfeot
unitting Machine made.

44 Chireh Street, Toronto,
Sole ACort for the Dominion.

WEST END HARDWARE HOUSE,
313 Queon Street West. - T zto

JO)HN L.
Builez,' and Gcnem'i Hardware. t

Dry, Culo&rt. Famluhes.d-r. Route Fur-
nuhings. Plaied TVare. OutUert.

Woodenware,

EVERYTHINO IN TH1E LINZ.

Cal! and ueo Mlm.

J. P. MUIR & 0.5
Manufietarers of /5

and

]PURS,
51 Elng St. West. MarshaiI'a Buildings.
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THE RURAL CAINADIAN.

TORONTO WHJOLESALE MARKETS.

OMCE BRUAL CAitÂDUN,
Torante, Sopt. 12th, 1882.

PROVISIONS are active alla maintain theiu
value well ; only the grain trade ls duli and
îjîeess.

FLouR AND MaEi.-Stocks of Fleur- in
store tire very îrifling. Transactions aie
Iimitcd ta accasional cars of supetier extra,
which has changea bands at $5.35, and of
spiag extra, whlch soldaet $5.2o. There i3
ncithcr atrong bakers' superfine nor fine in
ibis mxarket; the first-nanied wauld bring
probably $5.20. Of course, these prices are
foi aid wheat flour, the presureptios being
that new ,viIl be woith lem nnd prices tene
lowei. The tendecy in the west s clown.
waid, and in Britaits the same is the case in
a mate nsarked deqie. Oatmmio continues
nominal! ai about $5.75. a thtte is nulne in
the market ; the market la ciuseltled, how-
ever. Ct'rnmeaf quiet at about former
paiees. Bran steady aI $13.

GRAii.-The newly harvestedgiacon
ing ialo market unsetties prices meranti.m.
The quotatians we give art for old grain,
new vwbeat only bringinK 6c. to Se. peî
bushel leus. Our quotations are almost
nominal foi W/ai, and scarcly aey Nu. i as
to bc bad. Street prices for spring are frott
$1.15 to $î.2o, and'for rail $î.îa ta $1.15.
Bitish mrnkets for bieadstuffs have heen

decliziag daily foi a week, and tht west, to0.
is lower. thougb the prices bo!d up bitter in
Chicago. The latest Beerhohm report as

« 1duli and unchangecd ni quctations. 'Old
Oaf r art scarce. and No. i would brisig, pet-
baps, So0c. «%e qute new 4oz. andi 37c.;
thcet bas been a sale of same muszY at 35c.
The prospect appears that the butk -if the
Barley wil! bc No. 2 or woi5t. Il is tarly
yet ta atîcmpt ta state figures. but thora we

quate vil piobably iepiesent openiag prices.
Sîreetpucsrag from 75c. clown te Sec.
Pei aie unhneas ha Ryt. whilt Corn is

weaker.

Hînas AND SriNs.-There bas been n
acivance cf ic. pr lb. since last issue an
green bides, tht butchers eow getting 83_4c.

ta g3Xc. for cavs ae steeis Cured seit ai
9%c. fcr cows and zoe.- fot steers. Tht

Supply la light, nd pistes are Stroog ni tht
rd-nt YSAeepkiri have aise, advneed la
pceanother 1oc., and Dow stand ai 90e. ta

tht batecliers ; ibis la îega.rded ns above iheir
value, ned the causes of the rise aie entiuely
local. Cal/dkim naminali; season over.
7allaw continues very scaice, none ai aIl
being in market; iengb lia advanced 34-c.;
for rendered 93'%c. te, toc. la aslced.

PROVISIeNS.-Hcg prodacts art gond
value, and are selling slawly but steadily.
Tht Buter markcet at i remas la the sane
deprtssed condition as lait repoîîed, villa
poiitiveiy no inqairy foi expert; tht only
=I'r$ beiag made are te the City tra.le, Ur
choicequalityatfiom aSe. te tpe. Stocks le
the contuy are excessive, and baMders are
nervous about the pçnspect. Chine continues
dail and steady; factorymen deeline selling
their Augusi make ai shippeu' tatas o! 1ttc.;
there ir, a fair jobb!ng trade here aI uî5ýc. to
12c. Bacmn.-There bas been an impiaved
dematef duiing the pat wecir, and stocks are
cansiderably icdueed, ai uneharged prices.

Woot..-Thert is ne move la Rayne; prices
a=e nominal at 8 te Ine= For medium aned
fine guades the demand front nis bas been
vell reaintained, and puice are lire. Ilisl
wartby cf notice that aid country - , *s --as

ta nianufaz-tuuiîig and mercantile allaita in
woellen zhow an improrernent, and an ad.
vance of qdi te id. s: ssinovneed aun puces af

eoOL

,ArPPs.-The supply of Americars apples,
rays the Mantucal Gesite, continues large,
aed ialikely toeepsole fo sme tint. -Oe
fiun in thîs city bas now about 1,oaio bbls.
on tht way here (rom St. Louis, which can
bc put on boaud steamers la tbis part (banal)
ai a casi of about $î.Sea peu bbl. Tht

SUpl froan tht St. Louis section of the
Sta.te. i: !s said. cee bc lcept up as long as
the vealher Wini permît ef their beang
shipped. As regards Canadizu appIes, ad-
-rites fron Oshawa, Ortl, ftate that sales
hlave hersa tede ia that distict ai $2 S0 pet
bbl. fo.b.cars. Among dealerstathlisinzz.
Icet thet appear In bc sa gerai inclinatian
ta bc in no hurry abaut purehissing, as the
opinion obtaias that we shafl have ai the
stock ve ce andI nalli ptttty itasonable
rates. Sales art rrpartcd in xosand lots sai
$2 ta $3 peu bbu., one lot of ever ioîe bhls
bcing iepoited soif as lowas$z.5o per bb].,
but the qualiiy, it ha omfdess ta say, vas
PO«II

-

The British Canadian Loan and Investmon 0Ç.,
(Mi 1 M 1 w 3D D .)

Head Office, 3o Adelaide Street East, TorontoJ
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED BV CHARTER, -- -- ---------- --le

Tht attention of Clergymen, Mlanagers cf T."it Fueds,.and Investors gentraUly is iavited

CURRENLI DEBENTURES
issued by this Company fumislhia A EEADY tNIRVESdtMEWi A A PAIX XATE OP INTXEES, AND UNOOUDTEfl
sacuarry. For further particulais apply te

Toronto, xsîh Septemher. u82. P. H._TOMISO , M~9~ ar

EVANS & ANDERSON,
MANITOBq AND NORTH-WEST LANDO àk

Parme ana city Praprirty ln anl Parts af Manitoba and liortli.WeaL chep, and npanss
ternms ai paymenl. EVANS & ANDERSON, 58 Ohuroh Stroet, Manitoba and North-.

Weat Land Mari.

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINC8jI KO.

INCORPORATED A.D. 1855.
Paid up Capital. S2aoooao. Reservo Fund, z.ooo.ooo. Total Asset p,0o0.

THE CONIPANY recelaes moncyca deposlt ai cirent ries cf 4nterest. payable bai . prin-
cipal beisg epayabie on dernand or an short natice. Aise raceives coner for maie permanent Leute,
foi whach Debentures are asaued w.ah nercit coupons attached. The Capital and Alleus of tiilfapny
being pledged fr~ aii moorys reccýved fo nsaaDebruure hoîder and Depisitoîs ar 4a d c pCr-
fieu saferyand reguLaruy ta payaient cf anterest.
OÊîtée-Com4 papny' B:uildsnp., Tarmae J. HERBERT MASON, Manager.

MURPDOCH: &t WILSQNT
LAND, LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENTS, VALUATORS~

OFFICE. z4 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO.*
Estates Maeaged Reet CcoiIeted. Propeny Ilougl. Sold anad Exehanteci Vauasae' U1'n

ad C.ay) Propeny. ait matern an cnetin wih Realistate and Gîenrai Commn.sxon pmnptl o~4e.jCrrsoneco solanîrd Szoc.aaSo a ioec faim or usy proprty at Iowes races co îtcSe d
for oui LemohF is Lt. KEzgrsza MtEockli Tatomi . WaN.

Cures Dyspepsia, Nezvous; Affeo-
tion, Generai Debility, Fever and

Agxe, Paralysis, Obronia Diarrhoea,
Boils, Dropsy, Hiumors, Female Coin-
plaints, liver Compiaint, Remittent
Fever, and. all diases ormginating
in a bad State of the Blood, or
aocompaunl by Debihity or a low
State of the Systeni.

LIBRARY EDITION
OF

~fS /I.7S atA'

Tnt Ami..s Nsht.* Enîternnua. -th 'oc

vius Josephos: The Werka c joastisan Swift. D.D.
aefl seicriedi. The <omplete Wauis cf Danîi
iir» Te Weoris cf Tobtusais olIet; Thse Ciater.

lmxry Tales and Farir Çutrur. etc.. etc. Fielding:
nh W1nîugs of Henry aeidait
CLOUGIIER BItOS.. Bookseflet nd Statioatrs,

27 KiCZ Streect %Wes, Toronto.

JST PUBLISHIED.

PLY THI BR HREN.

5~ Rn.Pré/e C * A.,M cout(e

Acompsbcetvean cemzletc xpo un

shorspacclti K selolsn

à omrcdan v SrtTan ca. ct cpmbaber.

For ale, at a Low P c

One Whýa da Press,

One Hoe D C der Press,

These es ai. tu Cocd carder. n e ie cf
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